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CHAPTER I
INTRODUOTION
Thls thesls wll1 attempt

~o

examine two plays ot the E11za-

bethan dramatist, John Webster, 1n order to oompare the oharaoter delineation ln these tragedies wlth the standards outllned by
Although Poetlcs ls a tragment ot notes

Aristotle in the Poetlos.

based upon lectures dellvered by the Greek philosopher in the
fourth oentury B.O., as a orlteria for epio and dramatlc poetry
it has been thoughta valldstandard of measurement tor any age.
These two tragedies, The White Devil printed and probably pro____

,

duoed in 1612. and!h! Duohess

I

2!

Malfi produoed, perhaps, in

1616 and printed in 1623. are usually considered Webster's finest
artistic produotions.
This partioular study will differ from the many other ex,

.f

aminations ot these two
~ebster's

•

tra~edies

in that it will tocus on John

tragio charaoters, especially insofar as they Violate

or fulfill Aristotle's definite pronouncements concerning the
traits of the tragio hero •
....

L

•

I

.

Heretotore, Webster has been disoussed and his plays Ineluded ln many of the stUdies and anthologies ot what
oal1ed thii "golden age" ot the English drama.

~s

been

In taot, no study

ot Ellzabethan drama is oomplete without a oORslderat1on ot
1

2

Webster.

.There are a fall' number of work. deYoted solely to
.

H1s standard 8d1tor, F. L. Lucas, has
lntroducing theorles

~t

edl'~d

hl~.

hi. oomplete works,

his 11te and tlmel, dl.oUl81ag hi. lmlta-

tloa ot other wrlters, glvlng further general oomm.ntary on
Webater and dlsous81ng eaoh ot h18 plays 1n detal1.
,

11••1' Edgar

Stoll. a loholar of the drama of thls perlod, enlarged and revl ••d hls dootoral dissertatlon done at Munloh ln 1904 to a work
entltled

!!!

~

Webater:

~

Perlods 2!

Relatlonl l! !h!. Dram,,-.!!! Hl. Dal.

~1. ~

!! Determlnea !l

He laY8 that the pIa,. 1n

questlon her. belong to the·poat-playwright'. middle perlod--the
perlod ot hi. revenge trag.. 4181.
under the lnfluenoe of

8toll belleves he was then

.ar~'on.

iyen clole" than was 8toll'eto the presently proposed re-

search 11 the orltioal Itv4, of John Webater by Cllfford Leech.
Se

treatl Ie! White ne.11and In! Duch!ss !t Malft particularly,

dlsousses Webster's

pOI~tloa

aB a dramatlc poet and empha.lse.

the lmportanoe of oharaoter presentatlon.
action ot a tragedy ha8 00.81c

slgnl~loanoe

He pOints out that the

alnoe 1t ayabollzes

the general oond1t10n of avaanlty. but lt wl1l not make an lmpact
.pon the audleftoe unle •• the playwrlght'. obief charactera are
aooeptable repre.e~ta'l,!,.a of thelr own kind. l
Rapert Brooke. too, ln hi. dl.Bertatlon entltled

1

Cllfford Leech, John Webster:
1951). p. 106,
-

!

~

Critloal Study (London,

3
Web,t,r

~ ~

Ellzab.than Drama wrltten in 1911-1912, the work

w1th wblch the author won hla 'ellowshlp at Klng's 0011ege,
Cambrldge ln 1913, haa dlBcu.Bed Webster's pre.entatlon ot
dramatls personae.

He could .caree11

help dolng

80

lt

he In-

tended, aa he aa,. he does ln bia pretace, to wrlte enough truth
about Web.ter to enable on. readlng hla p1.,s to underltaad the••
Moat ot the crltlos agree tbat part ot the 111umlnation ot John
W.bster 11el ln a studJ ot hia v1vld and m.morab1e charaot.ra.
The plcture ot Webster'. ,e.n1us has been tl11ed 1n turther by
thele. 111te that ot 8happarcl R. Edmonds at Oolumbla On The
Tragio At.osphere ..!!! John I,b,ter as wall aa one,by Garry Norton
Murphy on Ihe »£..a'&o Teobn1gue ot l2h! Webst.r, done at the
Unlverslty ot Clnclnnatl.
'h•••• plua varloul ahorter es.ays 11k. the one by T. S.

Ellot 'on Webster In'Elll.bethan Elsal., and tbat by John A.
;

8y.ond. 1n Itallan Bl!!ZI, luggest the approach•• taken by students ot sevente.nth oentury llterature to a flgur. 11ke John
Webster.

Whl1e nearly allot the. have touohed or tr.ated

W.bBter's d.plctlon ot oharacter, nOlle bas specltl.,..ll,. conat4ered tbls subject

1fl~h

1"el&t10\\ to the standard ot traglc

oharacter1zatlon enunclated by Arlstotle ln what W. Hamilton r,fe
ca11s';the tirst work of llterary crltlc1sm by the world's tirst
sOlentl •• ~l

Hereln l1es the dlfferenoe 1n th18 8tudy from those

lW. Haml110n Fyte, Ar1stotle's

2! Poetry and Dr..... (Oxf'orll. 1940).

!t! 2!
p. lx.

Poetrr:

-A Greek -Vlew

4

alrea47 conducted.

!his thesia will us. tbe Itatementl ot

'"

Ariltotle concerning tragic characterizatioft

a. tbe ,ard8tick tor

measurement ot the oharacters drawn b, John Web.ter in The White

-

-

Devil and !he Duobe •• of Malt1.
F1r8t, an attempt to sketch the history ot the Poetlci In
western Europe will be made.

Decidlng wbether or ftot tAl8 wrlter

ot tbe golden age of the Inglish theatre

trl~d

to contorm to the

prlnclples ot dramaturgy ot the Greek crltic, who looked back
upon another golden era ot dramatlc artistry. 1s not the purpose
of this seet10n.

But an Idea of general igneranoe or knowledge

of this treatiee in England, however, mlght provide some inslght
1nto an understanding of John Webster, his audience and the
technique of charaoterization employed in his plays.
Next, a statement ot exactly what Ar1stotle predicated ot
oharaoter will be,attempted,
statement~.

a~ong W1~h

80me oomments on his

Then, consldering, tirst, the protagonists of the

two plaYl, examples ot how thel. tu1ti11 or Violate Aristotle's
outline ot the tragic hero will be cited.

Oonclusions oonoerning

the contormity or digression ot these individual oharaoters oan
then be posited.

.

!his will be tol10wed by some coftslderatlon
ot
,

oharacters less tban protagonists but who are stll1, in Webster,
very 1mportfll,lt.
'lnal1y, a summary ot all that has been done on the re1atlonship ot Webater's actual oharacter portrayal In these two
plays to the ldeas ot character dellneatlon expressed by

5
Ar1stotle, as well as conolus1ons wMoh tollow trom such a studJ,
'"

w111 be made.

Ch1etly. th1s ana11s1s should be dltterent and

valuable 1n that lt takes an aspeot of Webster whlch 1s 1mportant
....h1s character1zat1on--and oo•• lders 1t 1n relat10n to statements ot a great and un1versal dramat1c cr1t10 whose

pronoun~e

ments ooncern1ng,that very th1ng--charaoter ln tragedr--haye,
through the ages, been oons1dered 1mportant.

•

OHAPTER II

HISTORICAL SlIfCH OF THE POETIOS
Up to the beginn1ng of the
. thlrteenth .century, only the
Aristotellan
Europe.

logica~

treatlse, the Organon, was known ln western

About 1200, the

I

new Arlstotle" began to arrlve by

numerous and devious routes:
on many

th~ngs,

he was aocepted aa the authorlt,

10glc and the other arts of the trlvlum and

quadrivium, for lnstance,

b~t

hls treatlse on the art of poetry

was neglected by the Mlddle Ages.
Why m1ght this bet
Arlstotle wrote at the end of an age:

the products ot Attic

oulture had reacbed the1r helght and the deollne had set In.

He

was tar enough removed trom the Perlclean Age to be able to
orlticlze it, and yet close enough to understand It.

Even ln

hl1 own day, the old order was tast changlng and the unlty ot
Greek llfe was dlsrupted:

even the

entert~lnments

bad ohanged.

In the hurly burly ot olrcus and pantomlme, the oosmopolltan mobs
,

ot Rome could not lee the lame l1te and art that the Athenians
saw ln the Theatre ot DionYllul.
were

p~.ludlced

T~e

early Chrlstlan tather.

agalnst the theatre, and the barbarian hordel

that Iwept over the Roman Emplre inoreased the
llte alread, too turbulent.

oontuslo~

ot a

This was soarcely the tlme, nor was

6

7
it the atmosphere, tor the applloatlon ofwbat Gassner oalls "a
•

way of looki.g equally at art and humanltl'aa objects ot ratlonal
1nqulry and ldeal expeotattona.· l 80, although Europe was d18covering hil other work. Arlltotle t s theorl ot poetr7 was falr11
untouohed.
In England, Roger Bacon

(.121~'-1294).

who was the ftrs'

Engllshman to mentlon the Po!t108, .a1s he had dlffloulty obtalnlng the classlcal writings.

St. Thoma. Aqulnas (1225-1?74) toa-

tered the flrst l1edleV'al;Latln tranalation of Arl.totle, dlreot
troll the Greek.
medleval

Ohauoer, ln hi. "Monk's Prolog' bad inoluded a

~etlnitlon o~

Arlltotle,

ult~lIately,.

tragedl which probably went baok to
altaol1gh lt did 41ffer.,

GradWllly, at the enclot
the 15th oentury, travel to the con,
tlnent became more frequen'. as dld the 1ntereat
ln , olasslcal
.
wrltings Which Bacon had .4.llred. In faot, ln 1530, Roger Ascham
went to Oambrldge and -.ote that th., were read1ng Plato and
Arlstotle 1n tbe

Orlg1nal~'

In vle. of ....obara'. teatimoft7 aDd of

other eVldenoe tbat soholarl, both on the

cont1n~nt

and in Eng-

land, were de.ply lntere.ted 1n Greek litell'ature, Profe.sor Herrltk th1nks we oan be talrly sate ln saylng that the Poetlcs was
probably known at Cambridge by 1542 if not before. 2

-------I: '

lJotinGassner. "Aristotellan Llterary CrltlCism," in Arlstotle's Tbeorl 2! Poetry ~ I!n! Arl (Dover. 1951). p. xxxviii.
2

'

Marvln Theodore Herrlck,

!h! Poetics 2!

Arlstotle !!

»..1 .
ford, too.

that .1xteenth oentUl':T. th. ]>oet&OI had come to OxIn 151 4 , tor instanoe, Slr Phillp Sldne, wrote hl,

tutor about a de,lre to master Break

80

that he mlght

~ead

Arll-

Although It was not untl1 1623. the date

totle 1n the orlglnal.

of publioatlon ot Tbe Ducbessot Maltl,
tbat Theodore Ooulston
,
,
~

~

publlshe4 a tranllatlon ot the Poetlol from an Engllah press, bl
the end ot that sl.te"lth .• eat.1'7~ Artstotle was alreadJ ·ln the
alr.·
Webster, then, oouldha.e known ot the Po,t1,s. oould baYe
dlsous.ed this theory ot draa. 1n 80.e ot the 8atherlngs ot the
da, where suoh matters are otten sald to have been the subject of
intor..l discus.lon.
day. at so•• ot the

A briet look at the England of Webster's
oonv.fttlon~

.nd

pra~tloes

of the 11te and

the dpama leads one to belteve, bowever. tbat knowledge ot the
exlltenoe of thls code would have made 11ttle dltterenoe In
Websterts dramaturg7.
standard wben he wrote.

He was not trying to matoh a classlc
Lucas s.,s Arlstotle was 'little thumbed

on the Bank Slde,·l reterrlng, ot oourse, to the slde ottha
Piver Thamel where the theatre groups •• t and produoed thelr pla,s
. ., truth at that observa.ton haa, a8 1t8 baala, a psychological

En,l'"
(New Haven, 1930), p. 17. ASide trom that very dubious
re erena. to 1t bl Baoon In the thirteenth eentury. the f1rst
reterence to It by an Wpgllahman was 1n 1555 by Asoham.

19.

1,_ t.Lecaa, !!!!. Work a .2t John Webster, I (London. 1927),

9

.

underatanding ot the tlmea, the theatre and prMuctlon condltlona,
and the audlence.
There are 80me

thl~gs

whioh can be predloated ot the people

ot th1s tl.e, generally, to be sure.

Exploratlon-Exp.rl.ent·

study-Tray.l were byword.s ot Renaissanoe man.

He d ....oUl"ed and

admlred the Greek and Roman 01assios as they were made a.al1able
to him; he was attracted bJ': Italian and French oulture--and
storles; be wanted to be entertalned when be aaw a

p~ay,

and he

demanded certaln tbings ot bi. theatre; be had, also, not long
betore, watched and 1dentlt1ed.himaelt with the struggles ot an
Everyman on a stage not unlike the one where he now saw a
Fauatus or a Lear.

He, an4 other. l1k.hlm. made up the audlenoe

of tbe Ellzabethan theatre.

More or le•• ot one ot the ingredi-

ent. ot the aboye tormula tor Renaiseanoe
or a groundling.

mae made him a prince

John A. Symonds thinks lt was through the

drama in England that the Renaissance mainly expressed itselt. l
John Webster and his contemporaries were

writ~ng

("compos-

ing" is a more apt expre.sion for
they often wrote, inserted
and
,
,
changed lines by word.ot mouth, recording them only later), plays

tor a 1iv1ng audience who would quickly set a standard of Judgment tor the plays they watched--that standard being their own
satistaction.

1

An Elizabethan might 'hear, some modern critic

John Addington Symonds~ Shakespeare's Predecessors in
Enaliah !)Pam, (L~ndon. 18g4). p. ~5.
'

!e!

10

ratlonallst an lncoftslstency wltbln a play aDd S&l -That's nloe,but lt would not really have mattered muoh to him.
i

Certaln con-

.

ventions (such as a sense of double tlm.), b1s w11l1ng suspenslon
of dlsbe11ef, and the physloal oondltions of the 1l1zabetban
tbeatre made lt easy for the tbeatre-goer to setd.mands for
reallsm and conslstency aslde· 1ft favor of the _ernal prlY1lege
of the theatre-goer":"-enJoya••,,.
On thls matter, Lucas "la:

Elizabethan play, would doubtless be far better had a
llttle more 10g10 and ~good sense gone to their maklng; but
one cannot have everything. Webster himself, lnd,ed, was,
ln theory, on the slde of Wllllam Archer and agalnst hls
own practlce, 80 that:'he modern or1tl0 mlght well have
shown the dramatist alltt1e more indk~ence in conslderatlon ot tbatPrefaoe \0 .The 11111 te hnr.l where Webster 0011plains so bltterly that ~was was~ labour to wrlte
well-Plade and olassloal. pla,s for the lnoapable multltude.
The playwrlght had to 11ve; and lt is lronic to reflect
tbat, but tor that klADpy accident, hls work would probably
have dled wlth hlm.l~

.

The Ellzabethans were not worrled much about olasslcal
standards, then, or perfeotly constructed plays.
the tirst to admit thls.
many cases good drama.

They mlght be

They were wrltlng good poetry and ln
They were wrltlng tor a llvlng audlenoe.

Just what an effect this audience had upon the dramatist ls
a matter for study in itself.

Oertainly the audience

Globe or the Swan lnfluenced their dramatists.

a~

the

However, every

devlce or line whlch seems inoompatible wlth present standards

lLuoas, Works, I, 19-20.

11

ot dramaturgy cannot be explalned away by a remark 11ke "!hat
!hls has been a tendeney ot SOMe

was tor the groundllngs.'
crltlcs.

The fact ls that there were groundllngs there, but

there were educated men, also. as well a8 other dp. . .tlsts.
(That was ln the days before every man was categorlzed aocordlng
to hi8 job

~nd

expeoted to 11m1t hlmself to one partlcutar fleld

ot endeavor,.leaving suoh things as drama to the 'specialists.'
In that t1me, the very.an
day write a playt)

ne~

to one at the theatre might 80me

Bome ot the benefits ot wrlt1ng tor suoh a

theatre were pOinted out by John Masetleld in h1s recent booklong dlsousslon ot the events and people and ldeas wh19h had Influenced hls development as a writer.

He, tells ot how, laboring

under a selt-admlnlstered apprent1oeshlp, wrlting--wrltlng-wrltlng--on his own, he had yearned tor

t~e

opportunity the

Elizabethans had had to work 1n companles, to be stimUlated by
thelr tellow dramatlsts, and to write tor a 11ving group.

He

used to think of how the poets had been a necessary part ot tbe
aoting companles, how ther had danced, played and drunk wlth
thelr tellows and had wrltten the plays.

S~rel1

there must have

been always, ln the poet's mlnd, he thought, the inner knowledge
ot what each man should be glven to do. l
Oonsiderlng thls sketch ot the promulgatlon ot the Poetics

.

1 John Maeefleld,

131.

~

Long !2 Learn (New York, 1952), pp. 130,

12

and the briet
., . vlew of the drama ot Ellzabethan England tor whlob
Webster wrote, lt ls obvious that he mayor may not have been
faml1lar wlth the yardstlck whlch ls
plays.

bel~

used to measure hls

It the 1nstrument ot ..asureaent. the PoeI1o!, was known

to the dramatist, 1t was not 11kely to be olosely h.eded.
It. then, 11vlng and wrlt1ng twenty centuries atter Arlstot1e, John

Web~ter

approximated ln any way Aristotle·s type ot

the traglo hero, this would aeem to be re-attirmation ot the
un1versality ot the Stag1r1te's standard.

...

•

CHAPTER III
•

ARISTOTLE'S THEORIES COICERNIMG OHARACtER IJI 'l'RAGEDY
Atter sketohlng the his'ory 01' the

ot the Poetlos

~nd

pro~elllT. ~o.ulgatloft

lntroduolng the world ln whlch John W.bster

11ved and wrote, a statement ot Just exactly what Arlstotle la71
of oharaoter ln hls
. crltloal document ls 1n order.

It ls well to

note, lmmedlately. that Arlstotle conslders plot the most 1mportant matter ot tragedy .1noe lt 18 by man's aotlon. that he
is made happy or unhappy.

Oharaoter is 010se1y related to plot,

however:· this relatlonlhlp ls made manlte.t ln one sentence
from Lane Cooperts text 01' the Poetlcl:
,: ,".:.1{

Tragedy le an imitatlon ot an actlon: mainly on acoount ot thls aotion doee lt beooDle,ln the seoond place,
a!V I imitat10n of personal agents. l
-

Charaoter, then, to Ar1sto'1e,ls 1n seoond plaoe:
mean tbat 1t 11 un1.port••,_

~

thls does not

d11tlnot10n yet oonneotlon 01'

charaoter and aotlon 1. .4equately exprelsed 1n Butcherts tranalatlon ot the Poetlcs. 2

p.

·1,Lane Cooper. Ar\s,\o£l. 2!. )be

26.

2

.

6!!! 2.t

Po.t£~

(
)
lew Yo:rk,
1913

.

Samuel T. Butoher, Arlstotle's Theory 2! Poetrl
13

~

Flne

14
In this edltlon, Butcher quotes Arletotle's statements on
•

character as related to aotton as follOws:
Agaln, Tragedy ls the imltation of an aotlon; and an action
implles personal agen~ who neoessarlly poasels certaln
distinctive quallties both ot oharaoter and thought: for it
ls by these that we quality actloDS themselves, and these-th~~ and oh8racter--are the two natural oauses trom which
actions sprlng, and on actions again all suo cess or failure
depends. l
So, although tragedy is the imitatlon of action,
as the director ot that aotion is indispensable to it.

charao~er

Thus, a

study ot oharaoter is not a digression tram the essential matter
of tragedy.
This dramatio delineation ot oharacter is not done without
art.

Aristotle seems to express the idea that one oannot just

relate what one sees around him:

a certain discrimination must

be employed in ohoosing the objeots ot imitatlon.

Aristotle

says&
Slnoe the objects ot imitation are men in action, and
these men must be e1 t.ber of a higher or lower type (tor
moral oharacter mainly answers to these divisions, goodness
and baq.ness belng thedistlnguishlng marks of moral differences), lt tollows tbat we must represent men elther as better than ln real ~lf'., or as worse, or as they are. It ls
the same 1n painting. Polygnotus depicted men as nobler
Art.tw1th a Crttical Text and Translation ot the PoetiCS), New

York., 1951.
Any quotat1ons trom or paraphrases ot the

roetic~ given
henceforth 1n this paper will be taken from or agree w1th this
edition. unless 1t is otherwise stated.

lSutoher, Poetica, p.

25.

4 ,

15
than they are Pauson as less noble, Dlo.,8ius drew tmem
true ~o life. l
It the charaoters im1tated must be elther ot a higher or
lower type and it, ln order to tit more read1ly into elther of
those two categories,

the~

must be portrayed aa better or as

worae than 1n actual 11te, it 18 necessary to dec1de whioh kind
of portrayal Is appropriate to tragedy.

Aristotle say8 tbat

'Oomedy alm8 at represent1ng man as worse, Tragedy as better than
in actual llfe.,2
To some extent, a traglc character 18 'ldeallzed."
I

This is

a process tamlliar to obseryers of the arts, especially painting.
A good portrait pa1nter reproduces the d1st1nct1ve torm ot the
I

or1g1nal, making a likenes8 whlch is true to
beautiful.

lir~

yet more

It a man has a deteot ot oountenance, tor 1nstance,

the portrait pa1nter does not ignore but 1ncludes 1t as
the whole plCJ1ture ot tbe

JI&ft.

p~rt

of

At the salle tlme, he tr1es, In

the palntl... to ennobl, Or ldeallze the subject.
Up to this polnt. it bas been extracted troll Arlstotle tbat
a tragl0 oharaoter mus'
He must be portrayed

~.

ota type higher tban tbe average.

.sa.- Is,

with hls deteots; at the .ame tl.e

be ls ldealized or given a certain magnitloence by an ennobl1ng
portra,al.

Although 1t ls by his actions tbat he i8 made happy

1!!!!!.., p. 11.
21bid,., p. 1).
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,

or unhappy. they spring partlally from hi. oharacter.

Now, Arls-

totle defines oharacter acoordlng to 1ts expres.lon 1n qualltles
and ehotces.

He

says lt ls "tbat 1n vlrtue ot whloh we asorlbe

certain qualltles to the agents.-

He develops this/ldea stating

that "Character ls that whloh reveals moral p~rpo.e, show1ng w~t
klnd of th1n~'man ohooses or avoids.· 1 It ls, then, def1nlte1y,
the souroe of aot10n.

Wlthout

detal1~d

treatment of why thls approprlate souroe of

actlon and qua1it1es il not 'pre Bent in aerotaln fam1l1ar dram!t1.
perolonae, he ellm1nates

th~

one by one from hls dlsousslon.

Arlstot1e 8'tat ... ,bat thff'1r-aotlons oou1d not posslb1y brlng the
proper results of trage47--oatharlis of the emotlons of plty and
fear.
He Ba,sl
It·follows pla1~. ln the flrst plaoe, that the change
of tortune presented _st not be the speotacle of a vlrtuous
man brought trom prosperity to adverslty: for tbis mov.s
neltherplt7 nor rearl'tt merely shock.& UB. Nor, agaln, that
o~ a bad man pas&lnafl'om adver.lty to prosperolty:
tor
nothing can be more allen to the spirit of tragedy; lt possesses no fJlngletttag1.o quallty; it n_ther 8ati8f~.8'tb.
moral sense nor eall.~torth plty or fear. Nor, again,
should the downtall of the utter Yillata be exhibited. A
plot of thls klnd would, doubtless, sat1Gf1 the mopal sense,
but lt would 1nepi!". neitber nity nor tea.r; top p1ty ls
aroused by unmerlt~ .lsfortune, fea.r by th~ mlsfortune of a.
man 11ke oupselves. Suoh a.n event, therefor •• w111 be
neither pltiful BOl' terrlb1e. 2

l!!!!•• p. 29.
2Ib1d •• p.

45.
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8lnoe.the tragic character may not be the completely vlrtuous man, sutterlng a downrall, nor the thoroushly bad man experlenolng advancement or deo11ne, Arlstotle dra•• the Oharaoter
which remains, the one who qualitles as the tragic hero:
There remalns, then,the character betw8eft th.se two
extremes.--that ot a man who ls not emlnently good and just,
yet whose mistortune is brought about not by vlce or 4epravlty! but by some error or trallty. He must be one who
1. hlgh y renowned and p,rosperou8 ••·a personage 11ke
Oedlpus, Thyestes, or other 111ustrlous men ot such taml.
11es. l
Arlstot1e then enUMerates the qua11tles whloh the character

ot the traglc hero must pOS8.SS.
In respect bf Obaraoter there are tour thinge to be
almed at. Flrst. and most important, lt must be good. Now
any speech or aotloft that manitests moral purpose or any
klnd wl11 be expresslve ot character: the character wl11 be
good lt the puppo.et8good. This rule i" relative to each
class. Even a woman may be good, and also a slave; though
the woman may be sa14 to be an lnterior belng, and the slave
qulte worthless. The second thing to aim at ls propriety.
There il a type of .anlY valour, but valour ln a woman, or
unscrupulous clevernese. 1s lnapproprlate. Thirdly, character muet be true '0 ltte: tor this il a dlstinct thlng
from goodness and propr1et~ as here desorlbed. The tourth
po1nt 1s conslatenoyt tor though the aubject ot the 181tatlon, who suggested the type be 1nconslstent, stl1l he must
becon.latently lnGODal'ient. As an example of .~SlYele ••
degradat10n ot oharacter, we have Menelaus 1n the Orestes:
ot charaoter 1nd.oo~0.s and inapproprlate. the l"nt ot
Odysseus 1n'the Soyl1a, and the speech of Melanlppe: ot inoonslstenoy, the Ipblg.nl! at Aulla .....tor Iphlgenlathe''''8ttp-;c
pliant ln boy; .&I~r-.8.iIlbl"s her later aelt. 2
i

These qua11tles enumerated above will torm the basls of this

l~., pp. 45. 41.
2~., pp.

53 and 55.
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theaia.

!pey are the tralte of the tragio bero:

be made to

e.al~te

an attempt wlll

Webater's"oharaoters
1n .elatlon
to thle
,
.
,

tour-quality 8tandard ot goodnea •• proprietl, oonaletenol. and

'r

uth 12 l!.t!.
A brlef,dlscuaelon ot each tratt lmplementa uRder8tandlng

ot teralnology.

Wlth1n the ldeas ot Igood ll and trag10 flaw or hamartla,
there 18 room tor comment an4 80me discua81on.

The ordlnar,

meanlng ot tbe word 'goodN·lte.lt bae been ohallenged.

Does a

dlfferent standard of moral,goodnela, pr.Talent ln the pagan
world trom whloh Arletotl.'WI'ote, lapaJ"t oonnotatlone to that
tera wblob make our aooeptel aeanlng ot laoral lntegrlt,' laoomplet.,

Whlle 80••

ha~f"

poslted the word -magnlfloent", aa a.

synoDY. tor the k1nd ot 1,04n888 whloh Arlstotle .entlons,

.

crltl08 almoet un1Terlall,. have thought ot that

term~'

a8 reter-

ring to aoral goodn.s., &s'.e would accept It.
Lucaa laya tbat AriatOtle d1v1des tragedy lnto two olalsea:
tbole tbat haye the,per1petoela and thoae tbat have not.

With1n

that tlrat category, tbat lncludlng the perlpetoeia--.hlch la
the tatal worklng to • reeult the opposlte of what •• s lntended-there 18 thi. baaartla or traglc error which cauae. It.
mayor mal not

be

an lnabillt1 to

moral:

8~e

Thi.

lt ma7 be,an intellectual error, Just

into the future, as with ne.demona and

19
Duncan. l

rhe second k1'~ ot tragedy la ,bat ot 11mple clrcum-

atanoe such as tbat ot the TroJan woaen or Eurlpidel.

Tb1s lat-

ter type i8 ot 11ttle oonoern here since .e are studying charaoter 1n tragedl, and thul will emphaslze the e,.te ••nte conoernlng tragedy caused by character, not those arl11ng trom
oiroumetanee.
,flaw
'wnen he says t

Lucas later qualities hls co..ent upon the traglc
"~r,

though 1t is olear that the tragl0 error

need not be moral, 1t ls equally clear tbat 1t Tery often baa
been.~2 Looklng baokward froa Aristotle to 10•• or the Gre.k

plays, and 'hen

ro~.ard

•••a to the ,e.l-trag1c .plsodes wlthln

the Iledleyal drama, extending thls Tlew on to the Doctora
'auatue and the Lears an4, ......
to the beroes
ot twentleth
oentury
,
'
,
dramas llke

Det~ctlve

Storl, one see. that. to most men, ln 11te

or lts draa.tlc laltatioa,'he tragedy haa been greater when
oaus.4 by .elt.
It waa reoent11 oo....ted by a rellgious writer tbat, ln
this Tie. of tragedy. the ere.k.- gaze was a penetrating one.
To thea,aletortune of l'.e1t was not the greateat traged1:

waa the mlstertune

br~Ulh'

a_out by aants own miltak.s whlch In-

Tl'e. dllaater and 11, ,theretore, mo.t plt.oul.
latia••hlp to tbe Obrt.ttanattltude:

l'~L. Lucas, i~~edl
(London, 1928), p.

-

2 Ib1d •

1t

.!n

fhil bal a re-

within the Ohrlatlan dll-

Relatlo!, 12 AZ'lltotle t s Poetici
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pensat1on •• mlsfortune ot itself 18 ftot ••11 except, philolophtcal11, lnsotar al 1t ls a prlvation ot a pertection.

roW can make 1t

glo~loU8.

!be Ule of sor-

It 1s the blindne8s Of sin whioh makes

man a oreature ln whiob we reoognlze our own weakneas, and then
plty hlm.l
The traglc oharaoter mu.' not only be good, but he orahe
must be Rrostletgu8.

In a play ln whioh the protagonlst 18 a

woman, thl. ls espeolally l.,ortant.
valour ln a woman,or un.er_pulous

Arlstotle says tbat ••n1y

oleTernes~

The character should be tr_e to tbe

is lnapproprlat ••

.peo~ators'

manda ot aUGh a person of":'h1. sex, rank. etc.

ldea ot the de.
Proprlety in-

clude. the 14ea ot sultabll1ty of action to the oharaoters- e.x.
age, lta'lon, ete.
A traglc personage ••e' be Srue 12 l1t!. aocording to Arletotle.

Arletotle polnts ,;entt . eo.e dletlnot10n8 between hls'ory

and poetry whioh are & .eoe8sary anteoedent to this discussion.
He says the hiatoriaa's j'.b 1a to reoord

and

relate the putiou-

lar, while 1t is the poe,ts task to expreas 'he univeraal.

He is

meant to tell not so muoh.wbat did happen 1n a part1cular s1tu&i10a,,&8 wbails bC?un4 te happen.

He should a1m at poriJ-Ily1ng the

t,P' •• universal, eVen _b•• he attaches a specifio naae to a
persoMit. ,
,9

,

lVine.at P. McOorry, 8.J., "The Word,· Amerlca, XCI (Aug. 7,
4
195 ) No. 19. 466.
t
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This !truth to 11te" as peroeived by tbe reader, ls not our
bellet that we w11l •• et the oounterpart ot one
ot these charac,
ters ln the actual world.

They are ldeallzed, they are part ot a
J

'hlgher reallty," as Butcher tells
what ls.'

UBi

,

what 'ought to be, not

The oharaoters ot the dramatist are unreal only ln

that they surpass reality.
1deal tendenoies. l

They are not untrue to nature or her

A oharaoter must be oonsistent to the person he has been
made out to be.

Homer portr&Jed Achll1es as consistently inoon-

sistent, but that treatment 11 wholly acceptable.

The oharacter

should operate acoording to the nature whloh the playwright bas
attributed to him.

It ia agalnst a complete ohange ot qualit,

that Arlstotle milltates here, not against growth or degradatlon
as a reault ot Bubmlsslon to a flaw.

As an example, he cltes

the Iph1genla at Aull., tor Iphlgenla the suppllant ln no way
reaembles her later selt.
Havlng oonsidered what Arlatot1e sald ot Charaoter, and
havlng treated

80me o~

the reasons,tor and methods of portraYln,

a tragl0 hero as good, proprletou8, true to 11te and ocnslstent,
an examlnatlon ot Webster's important dramatia 2ersonae 1s the
•
next atep. A detalled sorutlnr of the protagonists, Vittoria
Oorombona and Duchess ot Maltl, and a less detailed examination

lButoher, ·Poetl0 Truth,' p. 16!.

..
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. of the 1es.ser characters in the11gbt of th1s standard w111 reveal it Webster's in any way approximated the Aristote11an tragic
character.

..
CHAPTER IV
APPLICATION OF ARlSTOTLEtS THEORIES OOIOERNIIG
CHARACTER TO

m

~

DUOHESS

WHITE DEVIL AND

2!:. ..MAL
.......' ...
I

A.

Vlttorla Corombona !A Tragl0 Heroln.

W.e
Nor
For
All

wll1 no more admire Euripides
prals. the f.raglokstreln •• of Sophocles,
why? thou ln thls ~ragedie has fram'd
reall woP'q that oan ln th.m be named.

Thls 1s the

ep~grammatl0 trlbut~

offered to Mr. John Webster

by hls contemporary, 8&11\1.1 Sheppard, for the formep's oompos1tlon of !!!! Wh1te DeY11. l fhe statement 1s especlally pertlnent
to th1s present stud1
t.rs of that

dr~

wh~.h

and

1s an attempt

!b! Duohe.so~

t~

eYaluate the charac-

Malfl, ln terms of the

cr1t10 Arlstotle, who obeerYed those very clas81c play. m.ntloned
~boye

when tormlng h1s own standard of dramaturgy.
In the two playa whloh are the subJeot of th18 study. the

~rotagonlsts

are women.

When Arlstot1e dlscu8sed the quallty ot

"goodness" ln a traglo oharaoter, he remarked that th1s quallty
ls relatlve to olass.

H. sald:

teEven a lIfoman ma, be good. and

lAPpeared ln Eplgrams (theological, phllosophical and roman...
Leech, ~ Webster: ! Crlt1cal

~1c 1651). quoted 1n Clitford
~tudy (London. 1951), p. 3.
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.
~leo

a slale; tbougb the woman may be s&ld to be an lnfer10r belng

and tbe slave qulte
worthless.,l
.
.
Obvlously, tben, he was not regardlng woaen •• the usual
protagon1sts ot tragedy.
tbe

1d.all~at10n

Arlstotle goes 1nto detal1 regard1ng

employed ln

character1~at1on

of the tragic hero

and thls ls hardly compatible wlth the statement quoted aboye.
It ls surprls1ng, how.ver, tbat tbe Greek orlt1c d1lmil.ed women
so summarlly and ln Bucb a aaafter as to exclude them trom tbe
dlgnlty of protagonlst, top Within the very drama upon whloh he
based hls observatlons, exaaple8 of women a8 the malncharaotera
can betouRd.
Howeyer, alnce ln the.e tragedlea ot John

Web~ter

the wo.en

wbo glye the play, tbelr'ltle, are most lmportant, lt ls necessary that the qualltle. a.algned by Arlstotle to the tragl0 hero
be applled to the herolne 1ft eaoh case.
!be portrayal of wo.en ln

th~

leadlng P081tlons is not ex-

clus1yely John Webstert. pract1ce, but hl. treatment ot the
femlnlne character. in hi. plays ls
of many of hls fellow dramatlsts.

somew~t

Edmonda, viewlng hlm ln rela-

tlon to hie contemporarles, saye his
oharaoters of lyd, Tourneur and

dltferent from tbat

~o~en,

Marsto~,

are

unlike the female
lmport~nt.

They are made the central flgures of the plays, the target
at whioh all the polsoned arrows are aimed. Their intense
suttering as a result ot many cross motlves aakes ~hese plays

lSutcher, Poetlc8, p. 53.
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reek tar more wlth the at.oaphereet horror tban the othera
wlth their pitlable male oharacters sutfering from.perseoutlons. l
'l'he Whlte DeTl1 or Vlttorls. OOl·ombona was pHsented probably
---, .

ln 1612, and not too well recelved.

At t1rst. Webster 8a18 1t

was "acted 1n so dull a tlme of wlnter, presented ln 80 open and
black a theatre that 1t wanted (that whlch ls the on11 gpaoe and
settlng-out of a tragedy) a tull and understandlngaudltory.,2
It ls based upon a tragedy of real-11te Italy, although
Webster's verslon often dO'8 not follow the orlg1na1 aocount accurately.

Just how the author recelved the tacta upon whlch he

bul1t his play ls not defiatte: hls edltor Lucas say8 the souroe
may have been wrltten or ora1. 3
He ls incllned to thlnk lt waa
oral.

'he story is as
Vlttorla

~ollew8:

Oorom~ona,

wite of Oamlllo, who is the nephew of

Oardlnal Montlce1so, i8 lOTed by the Duke
ot Brachlano.
,
,
couraged by

Vltt~rla'l

En-

p.*ler-brother, Flamlneo, and lnclted by

Yittorla heraelt, Brachlaao bas her husband and his wlte Isabella
murdered.

Vl ttor1a 1.' brOl~ht to trlal tor- murder and adultery

betore Card1nal Mont10elaoand Franclaco de Medtcl, Duke of

lSheppard R. Edmonda, ~a~f Atmos~er'
M.A. Th•• ls. Columb1a UnlyerB ~ 9 3, p.
•

pl

John !ebste£.

\

2Jobn Webster, ·'l'o The Reader," quoted ln Webater and
Tourneur, ed. by Fellx E. Schelling (New York, 1§!2), P~g.
3Lucaa, Works, I, 85. Note: Henceforth, 1n this study, all
quotatlons trom the plays will be taken from thls edltlon, Vo11.

t
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Florence, who was also Isabella's brother.
•

Sbe akllltully de-

tends herself at the trlal but ls senteneed to relldence In a
bouse of convertltes or penitent whores, trom wbence she le
rescued by Bracb1ano, who takes her to Padua and marrl•• her.
The Oardlnal, her Judge at the trlal, hears ot her escape Just
atter he 1. elected Pope and, hle flrst offlclal act ls to excommunlcate her and Brachlaao.

Franclsco had vowed to avenge

bls aleter's death and he il j01ned by the outlaw Lodovlco
at the Itart of the play.

I.~retly

loved Ieabella.

w~o.

At Padua,

disgulaed as Capuchin monka, Lodovico and hie benehlllan Gaapare
pOiaon the belmet of Braohlaao and taunt,hl. on hle death-bed.
lleanw~lle.

Flalllneo'has kllled hls lanoaent brother Marcello

In a brawl, an act which

ha.

almost drlven thelr mother mad.

cursea h1m and hi. slster tor tbelr proJected evl1.

She

Now he

wishes to be rewarded by Vlttorla, Braohlano's wldow, and tries
to blackmall her.

Whe. 11amlneo .ee.

t~t

he wll1 get no prlze

trom hls slster tor hla nefarious deeds, he announces hls lntentlon to klll her: how••• ~. ahe and bel' mald try to outwit and
klll hlm.

The revenger, Lodovloo, alded by Gasparo,

.'~Pm

11'1

and, to complete thelr re •• nge, kl1l Vlttorla, bel' mald, and
Flamlneo.

The, are 1aterrupted by the appearanoe ot Glovann1,

orphan-prince aad

80ft

of Isabella an.d Brachlano, who represents

the cauae ot legltlmate rule and justlce.
vengers lmprlsoned and assumes command.

He orders the re-
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Is VittoriaOoromboDa

"Good"'

The title provides the name ot the protagon1st.

A oonsidera-

tion of Vittoria Oorombona's delineation in the ligbt of the oharaoteristios which Arlstotle predioated ot the tragl. hero
begin wlth a disoussion of her "goodness."

8hou1~

With her tnird line,

V1ttorla prepares the audience tor her lubsequent leparatioR trom
I

tbe realm of

In the leoond soene of the play, 11..ineo

goodne~s.

is twitting Caml110, driving him to lock hi.selt ln hls own

,baa-

ber that nlght, thus insurlRg.the love-making ot V1ttor1a .ad
Braohlano.
henOey·l

She says. a814e, to rlam1neo, "How shals rid bim
This line show. that she 1s anxious to get her husband
the reason, ot oourse.,is that she wlshes to mee'

out of the way:

her lover Braohtano.

The I1ne, however, carrles Bugge,tion of ..

deeper slgnlf1cance wh1ch D8CO•• ' olear only later when Vittorla's
oharaoter has been more

~eveallngly

deta11ed.

800n the audlence

know, that not only doe8 Ihe w1sh hlm out of the way momentarl1y.
but permanently a' well.
When Oamll10 leave. t .he ooyly encourages Braohlano 1n h1s
unlawful pursult ot her love.
lost without her.

She

He bas Just sald that he will be

r~.arksl

Sure Sir a loathed crueltle ln Ladyes

Is as to Doc~or8 many funer~lla;
It takes away their oredlt. 2

lLuoas, Works, If 117.

-

2 Ib14 ., p. 118.
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,
~hus,

she illustrates that she ylelds to hls

~rdor.

Wlthln a moment, Zanehe, her waltlag

thelr,embraoe;

aTowa~s
wo.a~,

ot undylng
descrlbes

'See now they olose" and Flamlneo, wlth customary

lrony, drolls, "Host happle unl0n."l
second entrance (the tlrst ba't'1ft$ been

Beto~e Vltto~la makes her
tlm~

only tor her brlet

" ,It·

formal welcome ot Brachlano to 'the palace), Flamlneo had prepared
the audlence tor this tirst moral transgression whioh she'p••petrates ln the play.

He has told Brachiano that she accep'. h1e

love although she 1s marrlea. to Oamillo, asklng Brachlano It he
d1d not notlce how Vlttorla'b,ad taken pains to cast her eyes upon
h1m ln that moment when she greeted him at the opening of the
play.
At tlrst

opportun1t~

whlch she allegedly had.

llttorl& recounts to Br&chlano a dream

It contalns the ldea tor her husband'e

death as well as tor tbll' of Brachlano's duehess.Nonchalantl,.
she proposes a most slnlster act; Vlctorla says:
Methought I walk' about the mid ot night,
Into a Ohureh-,ar4, where a goodly Eu Tree
Spred her la~e reote ln ground-under that Ell.
As I eat sad11 leanlng on a grave,
Checkered with Croese-sticke, their came stealing 1n
Your Dutchess.,and my husband--one of'them
A picax bore. thi other a Rusty spade,
And 1n rough termes they gan to challenge me
About thls, Ell.
Brachlano asks, "That Tree?"
Vit'o~la

answers:

,
'fb.la barDtelea.

au

.. They told me my entent was to r9Qt up
That well-growne Eu, and plant 1i the steed of lt,
A wltbered blacke-thorne, atJ.d tort.Mt thel YO,,' d
fo bury me allve: • • • • • • • • • • • • •

. . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . .

When toeml resoue there arose, methoucnt,
A WhirXWlnd whlcb let fall a maaay arae
Prom that strong plant;
ADd both were struo~ead b1 that sao red Bu.
In that b~se shallow grave that was their due. l
Plamineo evaluates her v1s10n of tbe ewe whlob, of oourse.
represent, Brachlano.

Wh. . abe concludes w1th the remark that

for all her terror abe could not pray, be...saJA;.
Ho, the dlvell w~.

in

your drealle. 2

Tbe deyl1 ladeed waa "111 tbla dream

in

whic.Vlttorla por-

trays he-rselt aa barmle •• ,,:,re1ed upon by the '1''''',1 oaes UpOll
~

whose rights ahe la about

trample.

Bere t a •. ~8ter on 1n the

tr1al scene, ahe cloaka h&r own deeda with a
t

w1th a boldnea. whloh Cb.a:rl•• Lamb de.or1be4

o~r1ng

ot .hite

a,' ·lnnooenoe-

re aemb11.l1&. •
Toward the

~lose

of

overheard the love scene

~\

I. Vlttorla'a own mother, who baa

~ween
,,'
!~.

her daughter and Brachlano, seta

'.\

.

the seal upon ho.L daupte.rt'. moral depravity when she utters a
prophecy and curses her _ClAdly.

Cornelia saya:

It thou dlshol1OUP thus thy husband' 8 bed,.
lIb~d.,

pp. 118, 119.

21!al4 •• p. 119.
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.B.e _tllte short fS are the tuerall 'eares
1n great mens • • •
Webster cleverly palnte her ev1l ln an even plaoker l1ght
I

by contrastlng, in the

ne~t

eoane, thegoodnes8 of Isabella,

wronged wlte ot Brach1ano, who responds to reJectlon by her hUBband by w1shing him t1nal
"

~eaoe.
"

;

.

Isabella says:

o my unklnd Lord,' may your sins'find mercy,
As I upon a woetull Widowea bed,
Shall pray tor you, lt not to turne your eY8s
Upon your wretohed'w!te, and hoperull sonne'2
Jet that in time YOU·R f1x them upon heaven.
Isabella even makes the renuncla.t1on of spouse seem her own dolng
rather than Brach1ano·s.

She says tor those,present to hear:

Hencetorth Itle never lye wlth you, by th1s
This .e4dlng-rl,ag.3
Far trom t8klngupon heraelt the bl ..e ot another as dld

Isabella. 'lttorl,baving 3uet siven Braohtano the idea tor killing her

hu.b~n4

and hlsduehess, excuses hereelf.

that Braohiano insi.'ed UJoa her love.
but yleld.

She ea,s.

aft,

She could not 40 el.e

It
chae' aenlall.
If any thlng but bloud could have alayed
Hla long suite
me • • • ~
I do protee'

'0

l!llli! .•

p. 120.

2Ibid. , p. 127.

3

Ibid. ,
4
,

!!!.!!. f

p. 128.
p. 120.

She pleade
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..
t~ese

In

llnes and In the one,

tollowlng~wbere

ahe acknowl-

edges the horror ot belng cursed by a pal'ent, "ltto:..1a acknowledges her evl1 lntent and actlonl.

In the t1rat ot the above-

quoted I1nea, she denles the abl1lty to choose what 1. rlght In
Bpl te ot temptatlon.

Thls laIn direct contrast to her power ot

self-dlrectlon generally exb1blted In the play.

In her vel'7
next
,

11ne, the one 1n whlch she recognlses and teal's the cur.e, Vlt.
torla looks hard. at her own BUl1t and 11 terrltled by It.' Sh.
runs fPcm the

1'0011

ahoutl III ,.0' lie aoc\U'st t .1

Deceptlon 11 Vlttorla\' a .tock ln trade.

Her clalm to the

ep1thet 'evl1" 11ea not 'so' imch ln the tran8gr4tss1~ns aa In her
deoeption concernlng th,ll.

In the courtroom soene, Vittorla ar-

gues tor her Innooence ot the charges eloquently.
met her petore, he mlght

w~~l
"

rather,--))y her

"

Had one not

have been oonv1nced--or deceived,--

,f;

performanoe~

When the Cardinal remarka that ahe

comea not llke a wldow, bU,t. rather, armed wl th soorn and 1m""
,

~

,

,

pudenoe. she responde
tbat had she known she was to be a widow
"
,

as he suggests, she would have prepared her
very end

w~en

mo~nlng.

1'0 the
•

she leaves the oourtro91l calling, MA rape, a rape.

• • • Yes. you have ;ravlaht 3ustloe."2 she malntalnsthll Innocenoe.

1

.
Ibid. , p. 120.

~

2

,

Ibld. , p. 144.
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Throughout
the remainder ot the pla7. Vlttorla merlts the
.,
tltle wlth which Webster orlg1nally endowed her--'whlte devl1.'
Her f11ght trom tbe hO,use ot convertl tes wlth Draobiano and her
future 11fe,wlth hlm do nothlng to relleve th1. JUdgment.

In the

tlnal soene, Ibe refuses Fl.-lneo any reward for hi • • ervlce. except "\hat p-ortlon •• ,. an4 no o;h4;'r which Ca1n

ba.vlng 11aln hls brother.,1

gro~~.,under.

and be, testlng ber turther. allows

her to sboot hlm w1th talse bullets.

He telgns death:

her mald lad1st1ca11y trea4, 'Won him.

she,aad

Her oharacter bas not

l.

ohanged at all. She ,11 the aame bold, def1_t., evll V1 ttorla" and
she admlts as much . 1n one of her tlnal Ipeeohe,;
'

loule, 11ke ~o,a shlp ln a bltlOk stt'rme,
Is drlven I know not whlther.2

My

'.

,

Vlttorla"then, thouch14ea11zed. 11 never presented ... a
~ood oharacter, ln the AJll;'totellan .en.e.

The orltlos have ,gen-

erally reoognized tiMa •..
Leeoh say.

Web~ter,

~n

the courtroom soene, and ln other.

throughout the play, leay•• us wlth the lmpresslon ot a bPav.
sp.lrit

w~o

has beauty and adroltnels.

OutSide ot the orblt ot

goodne •• , be detinitel, doe. reoognlze her dista.noe tJtoa. It.
~s

an lmagined unreachable heaven ln the darkness ot Hell.

~8

one ot the damned and a source ot dam.atlon.
1
2

Ibld., p. 184.
Ib1d., p. 190.

"It
She
I

Knowing thl., the
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dramatlatedo~s honor,to hi. whlte deY11.,1
However, Webster's 1dea 1s not to aubterfuge the evl1 wlthin
soae 01' hls charaoterl.
"~aglc atlloapher.:~: 01'

One wrlter who bas lnvestlgated 'lbe

John Webater'" says the thlll1 that ls dlt-

terent about Webster'l ohara.ters and those,ot other playwrights
ls that Weblterts,are bad tobegln with but, as they 4ra. nearer
to the lnevitable, we have a klnd 01' sympathy with them. 2
Vittoria·s vloes are tar deeper than the deteots oaught by
the portralt painter or the taults of a fundamentally good
son.

Truly she merlts hel't1tle of 'white devil.1I

p.r~

De!,elop1ag

turther the ldea that Web,ter d1gnltles his characters, even
though ther are not admlrahle, Bowera cOllment.:
Webster took advant. .e'ot the taot that a vlllaln as p:ro..
tagonlst will recelve sympathy lf' the audienoe ls not moral11 dlsgusted b1 h1'~''''llayed and unrollantlc dept-avit, ,and
lt the other promla.at persons are not sutflolently vlrtuous
or lnterestlng ti'.l);~ the audlenoe Oft thelr slde agaiaa'
the protagonlst.'
_

.h

I

Whether or not that atatement ls generally true, it desorlbes
what has happened to the many who have been

grl~ped

by Vittorla.

As far as her actua; moral stature ls conoerned, she is revealed
by other

oharaeter~,

b1 her own words and by personal actions as a

ba.l0alty depraved. lasoivious person. This attitude whioh others

, P. 44.

take

tow~d.

Vlttorla, reveallngher

oha~acter

betore her own words

an! actlons can do so, provlde a vlslon of .. eyl1 woman tor the
audience.

Her aoqu1escence to the advances ot a loyer not her

husband, her sugge.tion that the lover get r1d ot tbe two obstacles to tbelr love--her hus\pand and hls
imageet a corrupt charaoter.

wif.--oont~r.

thle

Her .ubsequent behavlor completes

the plcture of the herolne of tbe play named so graphioally for
her.
Arlstotle 8nvl,..o,J}ed a ohlef character as one ln
could flnd prototypes of

'he••elves.

whOIl

He even dlsmlsRed a totally

ev11 character aa onslnappropriate to the ends of tragedy.
the dellneat10n of

Vltto~la'.

totle's conceptlon of

~

pe.ople

That

character is lncongruous to Aris-

oharacter generally good but possesslng a

flaw or flaws ls best exemplifled by a few blts of her dlalog.
Phrases ln whloh she prot,eats lnnooence llke "Summe up myfaul ta
•

•

.It

and "My modesty and womanhood I tendeI- • •

.It

beoorte wor.da

of recognltlon of gullt ll1te "I am lost forever," and one of her
flnal speeoh•• ln whloh sbe .ummarl.e. the results of her

My soule, 11ke to a ship ln a black storme,
Is drlven I know not whlther. 1

1

Lucas. WOrk!, I, ,'"90:'

11fe~is

2.
Applica~ion

!be Propriety ot the -Whlte DeTil"
of Aristotle's second enumerated quality, that

ot propriety. to Tlttoria leeml at flrst more d1fficult than was
"goodness." 'Accepting the ordinary definition of proprietous as
meaniftg • eul table· or -fl!;tlngj, I suocessive statemeftt.

e't

Arlstotle make 1t obTlous that'he 18 emphasizing the 14ea of
prepriety to theoharaoterls ewn sex.

'There 18 a type of

Arlstotle sars:

man~1

Talour; but

valour ln a woman, or unscrupulous Cleverness, ls 1~approprlate.·l
At f1rst glanoe,

Vlttopi.·~pvsult

of D1"f'lne and posl tl Te

l.w~~'

of her own ends, regardless

mlght 8eell to be. an

examp~e

of un..

sorupulous cleverness •• Aifthe pla, advan!3e., however, it becomes clear that her

wllt~ness
','

does not contradlct her temlnlrtfJ.

,:,,:

{.

"

and it was that which the Greek crlt1c was legislating against.
True, 1t ls not womanl7
virtue but 1ts d1stortlon whlcb 1 •
."
~

V1'torla's
trlal

~raotlce,

ec~neJ

; .~

but when abe asserts herselt ln the memorable

she 18 not,plttlng unwomanly strength agalnst her

aoousers: rather it i8 "feminlne wlles"

~h1oh

sbe employs.

She

stands there before the court wlth flusbed oheek and oolorful
dress.

Vlttorla lndlreo'ly calls upon thelr chlvalry and dlreota

sympathy to her temlnlne weakness

by

apologizlng tor the detense

of herselt.whlch must seem almost mascullne.
,

1

Butcher, Poetlos, p. 53.

She says:

35
liulltbly thull,
ThuR lO-,to the most worthy and respeoted
Lelgler Eabaseadors, my modest,
And womanhood I tender; but wlthall
So lnt.ngle4 ln a cursed accusatlon
That
detence ot torce 11ke Perseus,
Must personate masoullne vlrtue--l

m,

Later, when Brachlano V181ts her at the house ot Oonvertltes
to whloh she has been sentenced, Vlttorla, wlth her tears, help_
Flamlneo drlve hlm to the polnt where he of tel's tomarrl and make
her a duchess.

Brachlano lummar1&es her posltlon when he .87- to

her. 1n that scene:
Your beautle!
0, ten thousand curses on't.
How long bave 1 beheld the devl11 1n ohristallt
Thou bas lead m•• ,llke an heathen sacrlfloe,
With auslclte, ·.a4~witb fatal1 70lte. ot flowers
To 111 eternall ~. Woman to man
II either a GodOP a !olte,2
Vlttorla 1s the lnstlgator, the mot1vat1ng foroe, the souroe
of the temptatlon to his e.11 aeeds.

Hers ls the plaoe aocor4e4

woman throughout h1story.aDd l1terature:
the ru1n ot the men who 1 ••e her.
'1'1'07 held tast, enclosing the

she ls the strength or

'rom the age when the

beautlt~l

w~111

stole.n ))r1ze,lIe1e., woman

has tl11ed the role ot 14eal or slren, 1nlp11'l.g man to worthWhile aohleve.ent, or l •• ing him

t~

hls destruotion.

frue to Braohlano's I'.te.ent, V1ttor1& doe8 brlng hi.

oloser to hls own ruin in tb11 80ene laid ln the houle ot Con-

lLucas. Work"

I, 140.

of

vertlt.s ... At one pOint, she throws herselt upon a bed, weeping,
and says to Brachlanol

I, I, your good heart gathers llke a snow-ball.
Now your affectlon's cold. l
He

800n

71elds to

th~

lugubrious

treat~ent

and tells

'lamlneo to take V1ttorla, thelr old mother, and posslbly thelr
brother Marcello, and meet hi. ln Padua.
Hers ls a distorted fem1nln1ty, lnsofar as womanhood

a~ould

haye been the perfectlon of heraelf accordlng to her nature, but
stl1l she 1s every lnch the female.

The trag1c character, ln

thls case, has not had to put aBlde her sex because she 1s the
berolne ot a tragedy.

Rather, Vlttoria makes use of

t~t tac~~

givlng the men wlth whollahe 18 connected encouragement, here,
and. at another tlme, a" p;lcid.
'''''1''

Really tit 1 s the pres'ence ot the character Flamineo ln the
, .' . Ii

'

'l~

play whlch enables Vlttop!. to malntain the alootness appropr1ate
to her sex.

He pertorms m08t of the nefarious manipulat10ns tor

her, leaving her tree to be temptress

an~

beautlful vlllalnes8.

"

In the soene ln the House of Convertites, for lnstance, he seems
,

\

to be 1mpartially
and Brach1ano.

.

~.~

mOdera~lng

the reconcl1iation between hls slster

Actually. be ls work1ng

B~&chiano

around to pre-

01sely _he point where V1tto1"1& wants him, wlth 11nes 11ke this
ore d1r80t.d to V1ttori&:

1

Ibld •• p. 158.

Varke his pen1 teno.
Best natures doe commit the grossest taulte.,
When they're givln ore to Jeator1e; as best wlne
Dy1ng makes strongest vlnnege:.
A llttle later ln the oonversation, he , prods Braohiano:

~

8top her mouth w1th a sweet klsse, my Lord
Bo--now the tlde's turned the vesselts oome about. 2
I

,

In the tlnal soene ot the play, Vlttorla shows frlght, appropriately:

she retuses fla.ineo any reward tor his servioes

and he threatene to kill her.
.

She , throws her words at 'lamineo

to delay him while ahe eays, aslde, to her maidt
Cry out tor hel)."'·
fbe n, when she ott e•• _re arguaente
c,

~o

rlamineo as to why

he abould. think over wha';.lle lntende to do, he oal;s herl
-temlnine argume.tl.a tew

m~nu'e.

, ••inlne arguments they are, trul,:

onl,

later whe.·they baTe been 1nten'upted b,th. re-

venge.. , ahe makel one1aa" desperate attempt to enable her
beaut, to saTe ber.

Ihe

a.,I:

It rlorenee b.·lth Oourt, would hee kill Jlee,4
Her genUine

ter~p

1ft this soene, when tlret oontronted with

death, maltes Ylttorla .ofte "'11evab1e, and, thus, more'appropriate

-

lIbld.
2Ibld •

3Ibid., p. 185.
,

4

~b~4·

,

p. 189.

or propriatou8 to her •• x.

When the re.anger, Lodovlo0, remarks

ln tbtl tlnal aoene that she trembles and that he would think her
te~.

would dissolve her lnto all', ahe answerl:

o

thou art deoelved, I am too true a we.ant
Conoelt oan never kll1 me. 1

When the aotual death blows are dealt by the
ls brave.

reve~.r8,

ahe

While Flamineo oalla hers -mascullne vlrtue," at no

tlme does Vlttorla Corombona leem not to be every lnoh a wo••n,
and thus ·proprletous- 1n the Arlstotelian aense.
"

'.

Was the -Wilte Dev11'

~ue
,

to Llte?

'l'he deo1810n tba, ;1'1"orl8. 11 evil, :ret that her conduct 11
generall, proprlatoul, leads dlrectl,. to Arlstotle'l next enume?- '
ated quallt, ot the traglo oharaoter--truth to lite.

Waa Vl'torla

portra,ed aa 10 relentl •••.l' (11.11 that she could not be real'
~

she too blaok to be convlnclng?

i

i

Wal

,

Atter all, abe, as Helen ot Troy,

waa tbe cau•• ot the coa.llot and holooaust.

It was hepbeaut,.

whloh she wl1llngly allowed her brother to pander and which won
Brachlano away trona bt. rlghtful spouse.

'1'0 say this lanot to

deny the selt-dlrection ot the other ohaPacters but .arel1

'0

grant her cen'ral place 1n a drama in whloh she 1s often not
present on stage.
flaw:

Sbe 18 not a good.woman possessing a'rag10

Ihe, herselt, has all the oalculating ambition ot Maobeth's

spouse, the slavery to aense ot whioh Hamlet accuses his mother,

-

1 Ibid., p. 190.

-

but the

(though none ot the gooda••• ) of Portla argulng

1~t.nslt1

agalnst Shylook's demand of the pouftd of fle.h.
to1ds her "throughout the play.

A glamour en-

Soweft! sa,.., . 'It 1. her pla, and

ahe lnvests It wlth a aagnlfleence to whleh no a.41en•• oan be
oold •• 1
Really, Webster has ldealized her to the gre.t.st aegr•• ,
all the whlle recognizing her duplicity.

She appears 1ft the

court soene.·wlth gleamlag go14en ball' twllted

lnt~

anakellke

bralds,about her temple', With skin whlte as cream, brlSb'
oheelt., dark dauntless

ey~

aad, on her

bOSOIl,

ohafed by Jewelled ohaln., a flush ot ro ••• •

where It has been

2

The etatement tbat on. grows,1n 8,mpathY,for
actera, though the, are portrayed, In
Vlttoria.

g.ner~lt

Web~ter's

ohar-

as bad, appllel to

.

She 18 the ·whlte devl1 1 , but Ihe, at least, seeml

hu.... unlike her brother, rlamlneo, who rather more than hi.
slster re.eab1es)so••'1•• ~ a character on lend-lease from th.
nethe. reg1 one.

She haa doubts:

her beldnees of demeanop at the

trial 80ene Is made More·be11evable because she 18 seen • . f11noh
under her mother's
'laM1n80

OUPI.

threatena htp.

and will agaln,in the last act,wheft

I

Although the faotual toeount upon wb1eh her .tGP, was based

IBowere, Elizabethan Revenge Tragedz, 15§!-1642 , p. 181.
2Jobn Addlngton Symond., It.ll!D S:wa18 (London, 1993),
PP.176 .. 177.
.

4c1

bas certal»l1 been much altered, Vlttor1a ll, stl11, def1nltel,.
true to 11fe w1thin her world.

It 18

upon~&t

la.t phrase

.with1n her world' tbat,a cause tor coament art ••• , however.
Webater creat.ed a wor14, and lt ls only aga1nst ,bat baokground
I

that

h1~ .~a.t.r.

,

Vlttorl_,eould be real or true to ltte.

It

18 here, too, tbat Webater'. violation ot Arlstotle-I 4emand oan

be .een"tor the world Web,'.r oreates i8 not the , real one.

He

.

succeedl, as even tbe, author of laobeth Gould not. 1n creattft, a
mood of blood,. death, darltnlght, aDd slnleter plots wblob 0 ••
sur,-l,-e the all' on11 at .ldlight.

Another reason tor the bleed

and v1olenoe 18 tbat 1t belongs to the general oategorr ot revenge play ••
Revenge, lt one coap••h.nds the whole ldea ot It. was tbe
subJeot ot all Ell&abethaa tragedy, 80wers thlnks.

He lays the

three-told aspect ot revenee must be reokoned a8 lno1udlng God's
revenge, publio re,-eage 10.-1tte4 to the rulers by God, and
pr1vate reyeftg.
representa'i...

torbi44.~.11ke

by God and br the,.bte

&. hll

Howe,.er, in lts ohara.tertzatlon, tbe Whit'

Dertl 18 eveJ!i"'1all ext..~e presentation of tMe 14ea. 'fl"ol't&
i8 a ,.illainels her ••lt . . .rried ultimatel, to the 9111ala
#

Bracht.no.

She 1s the p""qonlst. although the vw, oGllplloa-

.

tloa .t ebaraoters
80aet1a.1 .eems to obsoure he. ln tavor ot
"
&venger-Ylllaln, vlllaln-pander, villain-lover and so on, 'a4
infinitum.'

Her world. 18 one ot darness and de.th.

It 18 part ot

Webs'e:r' 8 -da:rk genius that hls example','

especially connotatlYe 1Rlage:ry a:re linked

death and it' acoompanimente.

lotty dlct10n and

Of

With

b1e po:rt:raya1 ot

One ot the lovelleet pieoes ot

poet:ry in tbe p1., ls Oorneliats tuneral d1:rge OYer the body ot

her 80ft Marcello wblch beglne.
Call to:r the robin-red-breast and the wren
Since o'er sbadj groves they hOTel"
And witb leaTes ana tlowers do oover
The tr~.~dleIB b0<lie8 ot unburied ..11\.1
•• " '

,,~.

"

•

When Web.ter' a cbarao,e:rl
the lmagerr of thi.i grave.

#

.pe~.

'

thelr.,_ger7 is molt otten

Flulneo, dlscu.llag Call11lo'. aea'll

w1th Braoh1ano in tbe 8.0804 act I.YI.

Remember tbls, you elave, when knaves come to prete:rme.'.
ther rls. al gallow.l. are :ralaed it the Low Countrle., one
upon another's Ihou14erl. 2

At another tll1e he say.;.

You speak as lt a man
Should know what fowl 1s ooff1ned ln a baked meat
Afore you out ~."op.n.3
The lens throughwlUchtebater looked at life was ll1111te4 ln

alze and shadowed:

hi. sen1ua waa a narrow though a sreat one.

He d1pped lnto the depth.ot despa1r and painted llte with 11quid
the

oolo~

of n1ght and 't)larlng the haun,.1ft8

Hls was a voice

lx.u••••

~t

'Ibld •• P. 154.

dea'h.

tbe late Renal.sance. the 'witbering

Works, I, 182.

2Ibld •• p. 130.

~omaot

flower,' as it has been oalled.

81a oharaoters knew the pulslng

vibranoy ot 11te, but they knew also tbat ~ pulae growl Ilow and
Its glosl weara oft.

The fla.. dles and the aehe. are lett.

Vlttorla was a woman who 11.e4 the philosophy .....rl.ea 1ft the
-Gather ,. roaebuds while .,e 11&71 the.e.
#

o

J

#

She approaohe4 11t.

with a TOW to -eat, drlnk, and be .erry,' but she oarrled a1wa1'
ln her heart the aeoond 11..-. l for tomorrow we dle.'
I

'1 ..1neo and

t~

Duche ••

~.

Sbe ani

allve to tbe audlenoe, tor th.,

taoe4 a proble., .eaorabl" whioh 11 e.ery
!he mo04 ot Weblter' a· 'lilla, bl'e.thea
,

10

man·s.-dea~.

otmortal _tterl that
I

•

Edmondl, wrltlD8 on tbe 'tragic atmosphere' of John Webe'er,
,

goe. ,o,tar aa to 8a, that all other th1aae--thought, oharacter,
imager,. ao04 and

dlc'lon~l

go to belp oreate the aood.-h.

belle.e. their ohlef tuaetlon ls to help oreate thla atmosphere

ot blackneaa.
Even at the end ot D!. Whltt Devl,. when tbe Engllsh, ambasaadore oome ln wlth Glovannl, when Vlttorla and 'lamlneo, and all
the other,perpetratorl of orime are dead and the revenger I ap·
prehended, lomethlng 11 laoking.
rlghteoulnels are suppo ••dly

The foroel of JUlti~e and

re-e.tabl~.hed.

SO"lebo!, one oannot

be aure that they will be able to rlse, phoenix-llke, trom tbe
I

ashe. of a world dominated by Vittorla Ooro.bona and her 11k, a
world whloh ahe had suamarily desor1bed 1n her ory at the death

~In

one aenee, ,then. Webater, In tb,1. plaJ. v101ated Ar1al1te~;

totle's ldea that charaote•• must be "true to
sense, he dld no'.

Hla ohapaateps were belleTable,

ln another
.ltet~hed

agalllat 1ibeir own baoltground--- baokground ot oorrup,i,on, Tl0.,
lntrigue, dlssemblance _ad a d.aperate detlanoe ot death.
the other hand, 111s wor14 .a. tn unnatUl"al one:

Oil

tbere were plt-

'1f'Ull,.i tew good people 1. 1t and thel were pale b.ald. hi.

magnltloent vllialns and villalness.
".

sance Italy 1s not the whole ot 11te:
that lta depraT.d
by t~elr

~haraot.rs

not only

The oorruptlon ot Renal.Webster makes one teel
Jeo~dlzed

exlatenoe, the 11te ot any others.,

but

excl~ded.

In thia aense.

thGn, that hl1 world wa. ;'t.lUe.l, so a1ao hls oharaoters were not
oompletell "true to 11t.~·

4. Oonalsteno'l A Quallty ot Vlttoria Oorombona
Vitto!'ia is oolt,l,!eRl. to tbe character Webater
her out to be.

~a.,de

GI. . . .!us eyl1 ls her stoek ln trade" but,

11lte the lntelllge.t ...an tbat she 11 portrayed to be, ah.
know. lt 1s not , l1t. t • .nol. story.
.
"

Although ahe ee••e to tempt

JUltloe. ala.a'. 1. the tlrst act. she ls not lmmune to
oompletely lmperv10ue to the power ot a ourle.

or

Her
mother, over,

hearlAg the love scene between her and Brachtano, says;

1
!bld •• p. 177.

te~r

45
..Bee thy act, Judaa-11ke.-.be'JOAJ 1n klss1ng ,
Ma1est thou be envled dur1ng h1, short bre~th,
And pittied 11ke a wretcb atterbl.4eathl1
Vittorla answers: ·0 me acourstl M2
In the last soene of tbe play, also, lt 1s not surprIs1ng to
see her frlghtened at f1ret 'b"namlneo's tlu'eatl:
,
only that sbe 1s

h~.an

and • •oman.

ttlat pro...e.

In a minute, ahe 1s her old

def1ant self agaln, fao1ng death desperately:
My soule. 11ke to a shlp ln a blaok storme,
Is drlven I know not whlther.
The fr1ght 1s not 1nconalstent, but nelther 1s bel'
lng of deAth.

When she

.a.

soreame'

f1~1

flaunt-

sentenced, 1n the oourtroom, Ihe

' ,
Dye wlth tho'.-:ptls ln your most. cursed maw.,
Sbould br1ng,ou health\ or while you 81t a'th the Bench
Let your ownesp1ttle choake you.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'.
,
That the last day of Judgement mar so flnd yoV,
And leave you the same dey1 n you were before 1)
~.'

Even a woman who cou.ld e,,"-eu thus at luch a t1me m1ght be expeoted, humanll spealt1na. to fllnch 1n the faoe of atern1t,.

Not

V1ttor1a however!
,
hearken1ng back to the oharacter "!bater baa portrayed

Aga1~,

her to be, ahe 1s man1f •• tly bad to beg1n w1th, and bar

-

1 Ib1d •• p. 120.
2 Ibld .,

-

,

3~b14 ••

p. 144. '

wo~ld

1s

4 .

6

one ot corruptlon.

She grows ln thi. vl •• •• tbe play progress.l.

In the tlrst scene, abe tre.bled under apapea"s ourle.
trlal .oene, .he hal grown bo14er.

In tbe

Temptlng the ver1 tate. she

demand. ot her accuserl:
~ up -1 fault., I pray t and you lhall tlM,
That beauty, and ga, cloth.s, and a merr7 beart,
And a good etollao_to a fea ••• are all,
All the poor crlme" that 70u can charge me Wlth.l

By the tlnal

her boldne •• has reached lts cllmax.

ec~ne,

nothlng to lose, .he thlnkl.

Sbe bas

She bas not torgotten that the

"grav.·s a tlne and prlvate place but nonel thlnk, do there ellbr&oe. 12 She bas torgotten--or lost all hope-at anything the
other s14e at tbat grave exoept the hell she has oreated and
named.

Sbe ls conslstent to the tltle whioh she has been glven.

To summarlze the app11cation ot Arlstotle's theory to V1ttorla, thls oan be lald;
.<

•• ,

Con,1stent to her aab1tioul and adulterous selt throughout
the play, '1ttorla Corombona ls Qroijri,toul to the woman that ehe
ls, though she misuses her femlnlne charms conetantly.
even true

12 llLl.

lt

She ls

the one Who meets her tar the tirst tll1e 1s

wl111ng to suspend hi. own world for awbile and enter her unlverse
where aoral depravlty, panderlsm, blood1 extraordlnary revenge and
blaok oynlclsm are the ordlnar7 lnhabltante.

-

1Ib1d., p. 142.
•",
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!!!! Ducbe sl

B.

.u Malt,

The second ot Webster's great tragic malterpieces was wr1tten
a few yearl atter !bt .Wh
..
i.t.e Devil.

Although Lucal and
lome otherl
,

of Webster·s critics openly prefer the earlier work, The Duches!

-

of Malti has received more universal acceptanoe and beea tar more

frequently presented than
A summary

Duchesl ot

o~

M~ltl.

Ibe~lt,Devil.

the play i. as tollowl:

"

A young wldow. th,
1

18 torb14denby her,two brothers, "rdlnaad anA

the Oardinal, to marry agaln.

Bosola, thelr informer, 18 to
,

in her servlce and spy upon her.

I

The duchess, bowever, prIYat,ly

, ."~'

woos and weds her steward Antonio.

.

Bo._1a tinds out about the
,

birth ot her tirst child aad lntorms the brothers.
her

bro~her

wo~k

Later, when

Ferdinand hal Qpenly berated her tor wbat he terms

lechery, Ihe Intorms hlm, tbat sbe Is married.

Having heard

t~ls,

Ferdlnand leaves her oaltl. in a tlt ot tury; upon tbts event,
AntonIo and the Duchesl deolde to tlee wlth thelr taml1y whioh
now conslstl of three chlldren.

Antonl0 Is to go separately wlth

the eldest son; the pret_n tor his hasty departure Is . .~ he
bas

mllu~ed

hls Iteward,hlp.

her mald, pretendlng
to Loretto.

t~t

She J wl th the younger ch11dJ'"en

they are merely maklng a pilgrlmage, go

Near ther•• they are

Interc.p~dt

1mpri8oned, mentally tortured, and t1nally,
ch1ldren and ber mald.
braver1

o~

,be

the Duch•• s i.

8tran~d)a8

are the

BOlola 1s sottened b7 the goodness and

woman 1n who'. death be

Ferdlnand, goes mad.

~ad

~'101pated.

One brother,

He and the Cardlnal, as well as Bosola and

the 10uthtul Ion of

An'on10, are all kllled 1n the las' a.t_

Anton1o and tbe duch••• arrlye. to take over the klngdom denle'
to hl. !lothe••

1.
The duchesl

The "Goodness- ot the Duohe ••

11v~.

ln a

wo~ld

of corruptlon as 41d Vlttorla,

but, unlike Vlttopla, ehe b....lt ls good.

She atanda In ooa-

trast to tbe dramatl.,-. ·wb1t. deYll- and

'0 another woman 1n

ber

play, Julla •. th. Oard1nal's mlatr••••

OWft

.At ttra' slano•• the peader

or '9'l."er i . bal ted b:y the

"181'7

Ibook of h.r 1000ae........lngly pearl-white agains' the opaque
blaok ot

~lttorl..

Ohauo•• •• 4efinltlon of trase41 a8 the stoPJ

ot one who -.to04 ln grea',pro.perltle and 18 fallen out ot he1gh
degree In'o .,aerle &a4 .n4eth wretohedl,.·l at tlrat OORes to
!be lmpreaBlon 18, .hort-l1ved, however.

mind.

She does have a

hamartla whioh make. bel', ln Ar1atote11an faehlon, 'good but not
too go04.-

.

It 11 •• not 1n her ....,.lng
below her Itatlon.
,

properly at thoae
1~

not

who

_tataln, 0&1'!-owl1, tbat 1 t ls inJud1cloui

the best 01role8 to marry one's butler.
1ft

Her tragio errop l1ee

her abol.e ot partae... but 1ft the waf ahe

feotlng the marriage.

1

Luc.e soott.

,0.' about et-

W. mlght onl1 the Duoh.e. t aotion a oer-

Geottr., Chaucer, -the Prologue ot th. Monk's Tale- of lb!
hlU.~ 7H. P9"'ft~ ~ot~1 at qaU!I£, ad. by ' . N.
o 1n.on B~, 19J;), p.
•

ftagtKlnD:f

taln wl1fulness whlch 11 not excused even by the extenuatlng clrcumstance ln whioh she ls placed.

She 18 aoi Just the pathetl0

creature, passlve lnltead of aotor.

.

Immedlatel.y after ber

brothers have lett the court in Aot One, .he pronounoe. her Intention, ahowing very deflnite aelt-direction.

She la,s:

It all my' rOFill kindred
Lay in my way unto thl. marriage:
I'11 t 4 make them my low foote-steps: And even now,
Even ln thle hate (as men in some great battaJles)
By apprehending danger, have achievtd
Almost imppesib1e actlonl: I bave beard sou Idlers say
So I through frights &ad threainingl, wl11 aasay
Thls dangerous venture. l
Later, after ahe has

propose~
~-:'.

10,

to Antonio, and he has indicated his

~

willlngness to be her apouae, Cariola comea from behind the
screen, the wltneas to thelr oontraot.

The Duohess says:

I have heard La~erl lay. a contract ln a 0hamber
(Per verba de preean'i) 18 abaolute marriage.
Antonio asks blessing upon thelr marriage and the duohee8 lays:
What can the Churoh force more?
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

How can the Churoh,bul1d faster?
We now are man and wlfe, and tt1s the Church
That must but eJDho ,hl ••
Later Cariola oo.meni.t'
Whether the spirit'ot greatness, or of woman
Raigne most in her. I know not, but it shewea
A fearfull madn.... t owe her much or p1tty.2
There

.~em8

to be a haste here whlch has not tlme nor w1ll1ng

lLucas , Wo~k II, II ,
2Ibid ., p. 51.

It!:.,
"tQ

47.

50
ness to consultation
wlth the Ohurch or lts representatives.
•

It

is not at all eVident trom the oontext ot 'he play that lt would
be imposslble tor them to get a priest to marrt them, and, ordinarily. it is only in such extreme circums'-ce_. as

.he~

a person

is in a remote spot, inacoessible and intrequently Ylalted bl a
priest, that suoh a. verbal t'Jora.i.,-act ls reoognized
The Duohess' wlltulnes. 11 almost a lust:

AS

Yalld.

her haste without

consultlng the Churoh. to 4eolare a marraige whioh the OhurOh
"must echo" is a ml.take whioh mlght well be called "tragiO."
Subsequent actlon ot tbe play bears out this
directlon.

Although

ide~

at selt-

i8 no moral error 1nvolved, her deol-

,the~~

slon to eat what 1s ottered by Bosola preoip1tates the blrth ot
her child.

As a result ot

,prematur~lY

induced labor and birth due

to the upset oau8ed b7.th.' apr1oots, the ,secret that she has borne
a child reaches Boaola,
"not tlm, tor her

~~.

informer.

remoY~'trom

Antonio saY8 there's lett

the court as the, had

pl~ned.

After the chl1d ls born, Antonio drops a piece of paper, 1n tbe
court ot the palace,

on,~h~

a ch11d's nativ1ty is calculated.

Bosola plcks 1t up, know8,that the Duche8s haa had a

10D,

aad

senda word to her bz:otbera •
..

1:,

When Ferdinand co•• s to court, he steals into her ohamber.
She. think1ng Antonl0.,w1th whom she has just been exohanging
banter, 1s still there, givee him the perfeot opening to accuse
her.

She eaYI:

51
..
It 11 as S\1re you
You ahall get no raore chlldren 1;111 IIJ' w.otbet-a
Conaent to be your Gholslpa: bave you 108t your tongue'
(She turns and .eea Ferd1aaa4)
"1'18 welco •• :
. ,
know, whether I am 4001l)'d to l1ve, or 41.,
I can doe both 11ke a Prince. 1

'or

Here

,be

duoheaa hal reattlt-••' bet- determlnatlon '0 8. through

with thia f t-egardlels of coneequenoea.

Later ehe senda rerdlnand

ott to Ancona, 1ntend1ns to J01n h1m there later.

Tbey bave con-

ooote4 tbe eharse of 'unJua' atewardahlp' agalnst Antonlo1a
ordet- to make hia dlami8aal ae •• approprlate:

.h. pralaee Antonl0.

the mattet- wlth Ioaola

8be 11 dlacu.alag
She Way a 1

Thi8 good one tbat J.u apeake ot, 18 mY' hueband. 2
Boaola augg•• ta ehe telgll.,. pl1gr1m.age to, the em-lne ot ow.- La4J
ot Loretto ln ordel' to

00••1'

her d.partur., aad ehe d.olde. to

take hle ad... lce rather 'haa:'hat of Carlol& who wants h.r ,.
prooee~

by way of the ba'h. at Lucea or the Spa.

cout-e..

~.,~

relealed, allve.

Abo.'· .....a her death there leema to b. a oertaln

dragged otf screamlng
a~

to

,

whethe~

1

aY.• II, 72.
.

Ibid., II, 78.

I

At lealt abe 11 not, llke ber .ald,

~w111ingneas

to d1e.

When quea'loned
, b7

\beaanaer ot her death terrlfled bel', abe

with what seem. a tearless embrace ot her tate:

answera:

2

..ar th••• , of

het- 'two· y,uager ch114pen &pe captured n.....r to be

amount ot selt-d1rectlon.
BOlola

I

52
Not ... wh1t
What would 1t pleasure me to have ., tbroate out
Wlth 41amonds' or to be smothered
Wlth Cassla' or to be shot to death with pearles?
I know death hath ten thousand severall doores
'or men to take thelr Ixtts; and 'tla found '
'hey go on such strange geometlrlcall hlnge.,
You may open them both warea: any way, tor hea•• n aake,
80 I were out ot your wblmperlng: Tell.y brothera,
!bat I percelve death (ftew I am well awake)
Best gultt ls they can glTe or I can take
I would talne put ott .,'latJ' wORlan's tault,
1'14 not be tedious te rou. l
Her,end ls the lnevitable result ot the entanglements ot this
web, but one tee1s as though the Duohess of Malti toresaw thi.
possibllity and made the 1nlt1al step anyway.

Wl~h

thls ln mlad,

the flrst step ln her trall0 progress--tbe wllful, almost lusttul-haste

'0 marry Antonio

.a~.be oalle~

ber tragic flaw or hamartla.

The Au.hess. cbal'ael •• , howe.el'. 1. deflftlte1y depicted a.
generally good.

Thls 1. done betore she ever enters upon the

scene 1n Act I. by Antonl0, then har steward, ln his conversation
wlth Dell0.

He has JU8t finished summarlzlng the Cardlnal l s and

Antonlo's oharacteristlos with grim remarks llke wThe Spring 1n
'

"

hls tace is nothlng but the

Ingen~rlng of To&d88,,2 conOer~lng

the tormer'e and -a most perverse, and turbulent nature l3 of the
lattep.

Now hls voloe oan be lmagined to eotten as he says of

the ducheee:
¥'t

l!!:!!!. ., II,,
2

!!&!••

3Ibld •

99 •

II, 41.
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But tor thelr 81ater (tbe right nobl.Duohesee)
,
You never flx t d you (1") eye on tbr •• talr. Medalls,
Oast ln one figure, of so dlfferent '.-per:'
ror her dlscowse, it 18 so full ot Raptura,
You only wl11 begin, then to be sorry
When ahe doth end her apeech: and wl sh (In wonder)
She held lt lesse valne-glory to talke muoh,
then )fOUl' pennanoe, to heaPe her: whllat she apeak•• ,
She tbrowes upon a man so sweete a looke,
Thai 1t were able to ralae one to a Gallla:rd
That lay in a dead pala.,; and to doate
On b ' aweete oountenanoe; but ln tmat looke,
There speaketh so dlvine a'continenoe,
1
As outa off all laso1vlous, and ~n. hope.
I

Havlag tallled maft7 01 her asseta, Antonl0 a.ems to want to
correot any lapre.slon be mlght have given tbat the duchess t virtues are lIere17 .lIattera of obara.

He aa,8:

Her 4&7.' are pr&otl,.td ln such noble vlrtue,

That aure her n1ghts triay more her v.ry sleepe~)
APe more ln HeaTen,' ,1Ihen other Ladles Shr1ft,
Let all sweet Ladle. break th~lr flatter1ng Glasse.
And dresse the••elve. in h8r.2

Anton1ooanbard11··.. turther than to say,

al be

do.s &'bo.... ,

that lt ls 8ald that 'ha4uohea.' sleepa are mOr'e oonoettnedwlth
heayenly ..tters than ... ether ladle.' ooatesalons.

.

Muoh later ln the play when she has
been apprehended and 1m.
,
pr180ned by her brothera, the duchess, defend1ng her husband
•
aga1nst the remark. ot Boao1a about Anton10's low birth, ahows
what goodne.s and Tirtue mean to her.

1 Ib14 ., II, 4.2.

2Ib!.4.

She S8YS:

Han 2..8 most happy whents owne actlona
Be ar~ments, and examples 01' hls Vertue.1
fohe!'. worthwhile aohievement ls Vi!'tuO'tls 11vlng.

That she

her.elt 11Tes according to that bellef ls revealea bY,the way she
meets death.

When Boso1a asks her if she fears death, the tone

of her answer makes l1ght 01' what ahe regards as entrance lnto
another 11fe. whatever tears sbe may feel within her heart.

She

saya:
Who would be afraid Ofttt?
Knowlng to meete suoh excellent company
In th' other wor14.2~ .
BOlo1a oonflrms hervlrtue whlch flnall, moves hlm to sorrow
for his treacherous de.de.

He calle hers -sacred Innocence."

By her own speech and actlons as well as by the remarks ot
,,"

other., then. the Duchess ot Maltl ls portrayed as a character
'hil ie not to deny her traglc error ot

poseesaing goodness.

hastlly rushing 1nto marriage by prlvate TOW wlthout even consultlng tbe Church.

She.ts Igood but not too good" in the Arls-

toteltan senle.
1.

Is the'DuOhe •• ot Ma1tl Proprletous'

The duchess- oharaoterization has proEr1etr
the wooing scene

wh~re

Ihe

~ropo8es ~her

for hel" forwardness, saylng,

1

!W.~

II, &S~

2 Ib14 _, II.

99.

~oo~

Even 1n

steward, she apologize.

55
The ~8ery of u8,that are borne sr~'t
We are foro'd to wo(o), because none dare woo us: 1
When she and Antonio and Cario1a are exobangift$ banter in
her ohamber, Just betore the 4iscoYery b1 Ferdinand, Ihe plays
the part otthe ooquette, playfully twittlng

h~r

husband:

I hope in time ttwill grow into a'custome, '
!bat Hobleaen shall .ome with oap, and knee,
To purchase a nights lodglng, ot their wives~2

She is temlnlne eno. to " . , to be lought atter, for all her
power ot momentous

deoi~lon.

Antonio tills ln this outllne ot

her "omanly temperament, eaylng,
Pray thee, (Carl01a), let's stealeforthe the roome
And let hel' talketo·aereelte: I baye 41vers tlmes
BerT'd her the 11ke, when she hath ohatde extraamely:
I loye to ••e her a~l.'
Her

woma~11

10Te 11 tar more than ooquetry or desire for phy,loal

pleasure, however.
she

s~ons

Fu11Joonsolous of the danger to herself,

up all her

oour~e

and strength when she and her

family, attemptlng to esoape, are overtaken by the messenger
Boso1a near the shrlne of Our Lady of Loretto.

Hers ls a giving

Sbe .ay. to bel' au.band:

love.

Therefore oy all my love. • •• I doe conjure you '
To take JOur e14e.' aonne, and tlyetowards Millaine,4

1 ,blfe, II,

50.

2

,!!!!!••

!!!!4. tIl, 71.
II. 72.

~b14 •• II ••6.

Antonto's descrlptlon of' the duohes. to Delio ln the tirst
aot reveal. her sultable womanly qualities.

Be speaks of' "dla-

eourse • • • tull at Rapture." 01' "so sweet aloOke' and 'sweete
oountenanoe.· l
After she and Antonl0

hnY~VO'J1t!h~

themselves to Ofte another,

Car101a, her mald. comment.:
Whether the spirit of greatnes, or of' woman
Ralgne most in her, Iknow not, but 1t shewe~
A fearfu1l madnes,. lowe her
mueh of pitty.
,
The young duchess, herself, ,when Ferdinand oastlgates her
tor havlng ruined
her repu.atlon, asks why she, more than other.
,
"

ln

th~

world, should be .denied the state of' 11te natural to most

women, even noble women.
•
Why should oniy I.

She says:

Ot all the other Princes 01' the World
Be Casde up, 11ke a hgly Relique? I have youth,
And a I1ttle beaut1 •• '
This quality ot proprlety flnds lts most tender expresslon

in her death soene when Ihe blds Cario1s.:

I pray-thee, looke thou gl?st .y 11ttle boy
Some slrrop for hi. oold. and lat the gir1e
8ay her prayers, ere she slee~.
,
The Duchess of Malti 1s truly praprletoue, ln the tullest

-2

lIbid •• II, 42.

i 'bld., II, 51.

-.

3Ib1d ., II, 74.
4Ibid •• II. 99.
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senae.

sn,

ahares many of the Yirtu
•• of the Iyallant woman'
,

.0

deBOl'lbed ln the,Book ot Pl'overba, oourageou.:at a aost cruclal
time 1n any 11fe, yet rememberlng and re.arkiag on ORe of the
11ttle detal1a ot care tor the children .he 1a le •• lng.

The

Ducbess knows tbe extent of·her aaol'ltlee, but Ihe ".beea
measured and bas not been touad wantlng.

3. The Duchess ot Malti:

True to Life

MTl'uth to 11te." tbe next trait enumel'ated by Aristotle and
i

now to be applled to the Duohess of Malti lncludes the 1.4ea that

the cbaracter must be conYlnolng.

Perhaps that ls one of the

reasonl why he th1nks the traglc hero should be good but not too
good.

Nelther oomplete tlawlessness nor intrlnslc depl'avlty ln a

human belng 1s 1'8&1 enough to enable an audlenoe to see themaelvea 1n the charactel's which 81'e 11vlng and Bufferlng before
them.

Lucas l'emarka that 1t ia not

~he

mlsfortunes of perfect

chal'actel's whlch would be unbearable, but the chal'aoters themselvea would be.

Angels make poor
beings that we need. l
The Ducbels of Maltl·s baate
Antonio

whi~h.

dl'amat~s

t~

Eel'sonae; lt 18 human

achieve her marrlage to

as stated previously, mlght be coneldered bel'

trag1e flaw, make. hel' more
haye been otherwise.

huma~

and bellevable tban sbe might

W1thout it, ahe could have been as art1t1oia'

~uoa•• Tr"edl, pp. 112-113.

as were tbe wax statues ot her husband and ohildren which Ferdinand had shown to her to try to drive the duchess to submission.
W1th thls, the first indioation that there is some contllct
within this lady ls given.

Ihe ls not the bra•• but stoic flgure

being 1.,,6'1 oft to death as the lamb is led to slaughter.

She ls
I

a w&pm vlvacious woman who pla,s the galle ot lite v1gorously .• it
not always oautiously.

She has gambled when she married

Ant~nio~

she went ahead even though Ihe knew the odds were against her.
One may not always

agre~

With tbe dlreotlon ot her energy:

she felt a two way drag, he cannot deny.

that

The struggle between

her deslre to selze the happiness tor which she yearns and the
caution-giving knowledge ot the price Ihe may have to pay tor it
has existed.

"

She tought the battle and decided to take the

happiness w1th its not unlikely consequences.
Perhaps it is the charaoter development which Webster ascribes to the duohess tbat makes her true to llte.
stagnant whlle her world crumbles about her.

She ls not

Glven the orlses

she,had to taoe, the woman would have to develop or dlslntegrate.
too, with her world.

The duchess does not ob11ge with the tirst-

mentloned posAlbility as her tormenters would like to have her do.
An example of this development oan be tound in a comparison
of her tiret and tinal appearanoes.

The,blusblng wooer of Act

One who tells Antonio that ahe loves him, aince he cannot trom
his posl tlon tell her. know. that she is adTancing into a
"wilderne.s· where neither 'path" nor friendly olue wl11 be her
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gulde.

Hqwever, she ls to Antonl0, as descrlbed ln her own words,

a yong wldow
That clalmes you tor her husb~nd and 11ke a wldow
I us. but halt. a blush In't. l
B1 the tourth act, 8ft .. sbe has been lmprllened, been sho!ft
wax tlgures ot what she thlnks ls her dead husband and children,
and str1pped ot her klngdom, ahe can utter these words of solemn
selt-appraisal:
I am acqualnted with la4 mllery,
As the tan'd galley-alave ls wlth hls Oare,
Necesslty makes me .utter oonstantly
And oustome makes lt e8s1e-- 2
No longer the "young wldow' but now the tully developed
womanly oharaoter. the

d~O~ls

knows that hav1.ng had sutferlng

and havlng used lt well, .Ihe has gathered strength to taoe the
even greater trials ahead.

She has learned well her lessons in

~

the sohool ot sorrow.

The duchess, too, has met a problem

memorably whlch ls or spe.lal lnterest because or its unlversallty--the

probl~m

ot death.

In her death, all of human paln seems to be epltomized.

The

"sunt lacri.as rerum- of Verg1l would be the approprlate dlrge
for thls woman not unllke ourselves who reyealed such a capacity
for human magnlfioenoe.

This magnif1cenoe, as well as that human

.eakn•• s which led to Wbat has been called her tpagic error, make

lI,b,i4., II. 50.

-

2 Ib1d ., II,

94.
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her audlenoea feel tbat Ihe 1s true

~o

lite.

This understand1ng

of her, tbe en11stm.nt of tbe audieno.'s ayapathetic understanding
and alliance of tb•••• lv •• wlth her could hot have been aohleved
without some oomplexity and development,ot oharaoter.

Had .be

remained the pearl-white pass1Ye v1ctlm, sh. migbt bave been
pathetio,but hardly capable of enabllng people to f.e1 her a t:ype
of themselves and a parallel tO,her struggles w1thin thelr own
conf11ct..

Also. had she , not ohanged
from the lovely young
,

widow of Act I to something else, as any human be1ng
. must ohange,
'

under pressure of trials llke those she
have been genu1n..
make the
,

Duo~" ••
s
,l.

und~rwent,

she would not

Complexlty of character, then. did muoh to

of Ma1tl 'true to life.'

Lucas remarks tbat ,.mpleY-itl ot character ls the most important sphere of advanoe ". ot modern traged1 and. perhaps. among
other thlnga. lt ls thi. oomplexlty whloh Webster catches that
makea his oharaoters real or it!!! 12 l!t!.
Thorndlke belleve. 'bat, unl1ke the masters of melodrama,
Webster was oa. of tho.. who was seeklng to make trageA1 the
r~velat1on

ruln.

He

ot the philosophy and poetry of human suffer1ng and
8ay~

of hl,

~baraoterl&at10nl

Moreover, Webster. 11k. Chapman and Jonson, attempts the
elaborate:'and oOllprehensive delineat10n ot oharaoter.
Tragedy, 1n his vl~w as ••11 as the1rs,1nVQ~ved the full
portraiture of extraordinary figures. In theae respects.
too, he must bave learned something trom Shakespeare: for
though speeiflc indebtedness is not olear, the prooesses of
hi. art reaeroble Shalteapeare's. l.ike the latter, he was
absorbed ln the study of tbe ettects of orime upon oharaoter,
and he acquired the power of reallzing ~heae momentar11y with
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amazl_g dramatl0 truth. In tlne,.eb..t.r, 1n splte ot hls
attaohment to a'type of tragedy theatrloalll popular and
absurdll unreal, was emulous, not ot ,be ...te~8i ot melodrama; but of those who were making tragedy ttlal. revelation
of the philosophy and poetry of human .uttep'1ftg and ruin. l
The duohess was that representatlve ot buman

sutte~1ngot

whlch

Thornlike speaks, but she was a real ind1vldual. too.' It ••,be
argued that her world waa

'00

oorrupt to be real, but neYer

~t

sbe was not aotual, though. ldea11zed, tleeh Dhd blood.
Web.ter's use ot hlstorloal acoount tor the b!1f:'4is ot 111.
story may have helped lt

'0 be true

to llte

1~

the Arlstotellan

sense.
APlstotle, himselt, ..,.. that what one aocept. a8 true be belleve. as poe.lble.
glve

~

Hia 14e. ls that a dramatlc poet need no'
I

,

hl.'orlcal accoURt of an lnoldent, but he ma,. use plot,

nail••• looatlona to glve aflavor,ot authentlcity to what he 1.
wr1tlng.

In

1!!!. J)ucbe •• $!! Malfl, the poet draws largely from

Bandello, Belletorest &ll41f11l1&111 Pa1nter tm-ough
whose band.
the
- ,
,
story ot the real dUOM •• 'haspas.ed.
not hesltate

Of course, however, he does

'0 dlvergetrom thls aooount and inject 14ea. of hl.

own.
That ·bellevabl ••••• • oome. trom h.arlng hl.topioal nam.e
and plao •• is borne o\ltbl the comments made bl John Ma•• fleld ln
the atore.entloned aocount of 1nfluenoes upon bla ••l! aa a developlng wrlter.

He tell. ot the peouliarly gripping etfect

lA.hlel H. Thpl'nd1~e. ·Introductlon," 1n Webster and '1'ourneur
led

hv Rnh.'l i na

~h' b A.ftd'·'

-

1
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which the.readlng ot aagaa had upon hlll wile. ollee he dlleoyered
these.

These ..ere the Icelandlc sagal tl"Ulllated b7 Wl111am

Morr11, over-burdened with genealogles at the beginning:
genealoglea oonnoted respect tor the
truth.

tra~1t10n

thea.

ot tbe eagal'

Atter readlng the. tor lome tlme, he tou.nd all JIOdern

atory-teillng th1n and uDPeal ln oomparison.

The .,ep7.t.c, tbat

the, had been written down ln the Mlddle Ages, haying
m1nda and moutha of stor,'ellere
the. real.

to~

'be.n~1l

the

oyer two hundred yearl, .ade

The, •• emeA, be tbought. to be happenlng bet ore the

readerl' very e,ea. 1
fhl. was alao exemplified by the historlcal plays ot Shakea.
peare and even by hi. tr.se41es.

In Macbeth, tor instance,

~e

combines two account. t ••• Rollnshed t s Chronioles 2! England,
Ip.land,

!!!

8ootland.t~e

Eng11sh people acoepted and enJo,e'

the •• , partlally because they had a trad1tion within thelr theatpe

ot APa.. based upon truth.

.'s ftot

The eaply leYenteenth centUl"f

long past the tille ..hen-Allagreement ln mattera ot rellg10n had
begun.

Betore Henry V,IJI'. denial ot the Pope t

teet laws oonoerning marriage and the resultant

•

authorit, to efb~eaking

otf ot

the English,Churoh trom'the center ot Christendom, there bad b.en,
1n 'he main, unitr ot religious belief 1n Englan4.

!he breakup

ot the,modern world .al j.et beginn1ng to be telt 1n the cultur.
,
ot the English people.

IMas.field,

Although long before lohn Webater,

!2 ~ !2 Learn, p. 86.

Ellzabethbad forbidden most of the rellglous drama to be presented on the English stage, her people could not lmmedlately dlscard tbe baokground of Ohristian oultural tradltion whlch had b.en
thelrs.
Wbil.? the Mystery and .orality plays lIay notbaT.b.en
viewed by the speclfl0 audi.nce whlch watch.d

!h! Duoh,.s It Maltl

thelr background waS one whlch enabled the. to underatand lb, '
ideas and language ot the.e dramas.
ln manf 11ne.

occurr~ng

Proof ot thi8 can be found

In

witbin indlvidual Elizabethan playa.

Hamlet, tor lnstanoe, tbe prlnce says Claud1us sent his tather to
the graTe ·unhuszled, dlaappointed and

unane1e~.H

He means

tha~

the klng had had no chance to go to oonfe8810n, had not received
Holy Viaticum and was not,anolnted:

these are the three "Last

Sacrament." of the Chupcb, under beneflt of whloh every Cathollc
hope. to dle.
To a .odern c:rltlc"tbat 11ne m1ght have to belnterpreted.
To the Elizabethan audi ••ce who abared the Chrlstlan cul'ure ot
western Europe, the words and their s1gniflcano. were a.lt-explanatory.
ROW, juat as they could not leave thls cultural tradit10n
oompletely behind the., 10 also these people ln their drama had
been aocustomed to Itorles baaed upon truth.
at least

~d

Scripture.

fhe7 remembered, or

heard ot, tbeMystery Plays whleh were based upon

10

the habit of eXpecting a basia of truth for their

plays was not altogether abaent.

-

-

Both !he White Devil and The
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Duche,s of-Ma1fl
a;;.:;.;.... were based upon true storles which had come out

;;....;;..........'ioiiiiiooiio _

of Renaissance Italy.

They bad been told and retold, embelllshed

and altered, but to the audlenoe they bad an aura of authenticltyTbe polnt of a dllcu •• lon of the Elizabethan"
,

custom, of re-

calving his'orical1y based plays is that, because of thia, they
would be more ready to weleome plays llke !h! Duchess 2t Maltl and

!h! Whlte

~evl1.

If,on. obJeots that historioal acouracy was not

a point with Webster, let u, remember that neither was it with
that greatest of

El~zabethans.
(~:

.

William .hake.peare.

The E1iza-

bethans didn't oare, but an h1storical basil for a play or a
,"

oharacter within a drama aade them. in their eyes,

4.

~ ~

L!t!.

The Duohe •• ot Ma1fi, a Developing But
Conslstent Character
.. t

That the Ducheas of Kalfl 1s conslstent to the oharaoter
whioh Webster has made her out to be ls a polnt whloh ls 111ustrated ln many ways throughout thi splay.

A necessary pre11minary

to a dlaou'810n of her oonllatenoy is a deCision as to jUlt how
Webater portrays her oharaoter.

What one can expect of the duch-

•• s ls antecedent to an eva1uatlon of her oharacter aa consistent
or lnconslstent.
That she is good

b~t

as feminine protagonist,

not too good. proprietous to her,ro1e
~nd

true to life within her world, cor-

rupt though that world ls, bas already been declded.

That thea.

firet two traits can be predicated of her at al1D1veala a certain
consi8tenoy. and they are oharacteristics which can generally b.

attrlbuted.to her throughout
tbe plaJ.
,
In additlon to these, Webster presents her ln the first act
as able to make declslons and to act upon them.

The duohess says

to Carlol. about her own marriage;
And even now
Even in thls hate (as men ln some great batts.lles
81 apprehendlng danger. have achlev'd
Almost lmposslble actlons: I have beard 80uldlers say so),
80, I, througb fr1ghts, and threatniags, wlll as.aJ
Thls dangerous venture. l

Havlng made her deols10n, ahe will aooept the oonsequences, rememberlng, she says, some men who , by the very taot that they
<,

<foresaw, feared, and pre,aped tor danger, bave oonquered.
,

Th1s

!'

ls the same brave woman.he 1n Aot IV, thougb taunted am. tormented by pun1shments diabolioally planned tor her by her oaptors,
says to her h1red executioner Bosola, ' I am Duchesse of Malfly
•

8t11l.,2

'I

t,

Thelr torture has not enabled them to break her lndom-

ltable spirlt.
The power t

a~ ~.•~

1

.s the courage, to meet tragedy ln the

tace, has not altered, either between the tlme she appears

8S

the strong young wldow and the moment when she is the helpless
vlotlm of her brothers' avarlce and greed.
she oannot esoape trom the Arr&gonlan

When she knows that

brethren~8

cruelty and wh!n

she thlnks Antonio and her ohlldren are killed, she reaohes out,

~ucal, Works, II, 4~,. 47.

2n!!e, 11,97.
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almost, tor death.
duchess.

She me.ts lt with th• •ourage befitting a

Ihe says:

Tell my brothera,
That I perceive death (now I am well awake)
Best guift ~s, th~y can give or I can take. l
Rer courage, then, ls consistent.

Bosola has descrlbed her

courage and fortitude eloquently when her brother Ferdinand In.
qulred as to how his Sister was bearlng herself ln her lmprlaoftmente
Boso1a says:
Nobly: It11 descrlbe hert
She's sad, as one long ustd to tt and ahe leemea
Rather to welcome the end of misery
Then shun 1t: a behaYloarso noble,
As glves a maJestl_ to adversltle:
You may dlscerne the shape of lovelinease
More perfect, ln her teares, then in her smiles;
She will mUle toupehoures together: and her silence,
(Methinkes) exprea •• th more, then lf she spake. 2
Her womanly love ls equally consistent.

The love which she

vowed for Antonl0 when ahe proposed to hlm 1s stronger, ,ears
later (having stood the 'e.t of sacrifice), when she says to
AntoniO, bidding hlm fly towards Milan rather than go to her
brothers who have sent tor him:
I know not which 1s best.
To see you dead, or part with you:

1 Ibld. , II, 99.

-

2

,

Ibid. , II,

tf"i
v>_
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The altrul •• of her love triumphs and she aends him oft

.0 that

the,. do not
venture all thi. poore remainder
In one unluoky bottom. l
!hia love reaohes

w~at

1s

th~

peak of selt-negation (and,

from the audlence's vlew, patho.), when, oontronted with death,
ehe asks Carlola to glve her l1ttle boy some syrup tor hls
and let her little glrl aay her prayers.
ls oonoerned only tor the.

O~~dr.n

The duohess' love, ;ben,
play.

is

~ough

Unmindful of selt, ahe

she Is 1.8.'9'ing behlnd.

surely oonsistent throughout the

That it grows trom g1rlish affectlon to true conjugal and

motherly love Is thoroughly conslstent with the duohess' character.
Courage, ?ride proper to her posltlon, tender love and magnitude ot soul, the power to declde and 11ve aocordlng to a de01s10n (even 11' certa.in facets ot it are not always well-advised)
--these are qualities whlob the Duchess of Malti exhibit. consistently throughout the play.

It i8 lmportant to remember that

Aristotle's "conslstencJ ot the oharacters' Is not behavior accordlng to a conventional pattern. or acoordlng to the standard.
of a particular audlence.

Rather, It 1s truth to selt or type:

a character should act as would a person of tbe type he bas
deplcted to be.

~een

Ach1lles acted 1ncons1stently, tor 1nstanoe, but

lIbld., II, 86.

that was OQnsistency

"truth to type- tor h1m.

OJ'

a woman of action and tenderness.

!he duchess ls

She ls truly oonslstent.

Good but not too goo4. proprletous to her role aa woman and

duchess, a oharaoter who w•• 'true to life and thus bellevable and
oonaistent, though developing:

these were the qualitles ot the

tragi. vlotim of Italy whlob have enabled her to li"e ln Webater'.
drama as "duohesse of Mal:tl stl11.'

c.

comment, ~ ~ Lesser Dramatic Figures
.2-. Wibit'ir's Tragediea

It has been atated

~~,

some of the omracters}aside froll

protagonist~ bear an illp;rtant share of the burden ot aotion ln
,\,,~

John Webster's plays.

,

An examination of these lesser figures

sheds turther light upon a .,.iew of the relationships ot Webster
to Aristotle's theories oonoerning the tragl0 hero.
Alth<:)\.1gh !a!. Whitl"V!l is sometimes even entitled tor
'* ,~\>

,I;

Braohlano. b,!lng oalletl'J\ie;Tryedl ~ P~uli Glo~dano Urslni Duke

!?!

Braohia'!!!.. and Vlttolk:gorombona, stll1~ the oharaot~r who

seems to be next to V1t'Ql',!a, in importanoe. ls Flamlneo, her
brother.

In hlm, Webster bas oombined what ?rofessor Stoll oon-

81ders two inoongruous a.nd1ncompatible rolea--that of toolvillain and maloontent.

4s a tool-vlliain, his role is to lm-

pllo!tly obey the master and,as malcontent,to meditate gloomlly
and ral1 and flout. 1

The Periods

Work as Determined

~~~.------------

""'"

;

444, UAt k lUiS (

Flami'heo is the tool ot Braohiano'. 1,*\:; he defInitely implemente his sister's amb1 tion as well.

AcblMhir' stature

as an

individual in hie own right, 'lamineo' e ma~r1ar.:'1;i\'e't'1.1 aeems a
sturdier bond than Brach1ano·s or than even h1s WMte':"deYil als ...
ter's.
'Goodness v in the Arlatot\11an or any other sense was
tain1,. not one ot Flamin.o'. attr1butes.

oet--

He:1nd1cate. hi. Will-

1n!hess to lerve Brach1ano 1n any way in his opening remark

to

the duke:
Purse. your noble wlshes, I am prompt 1
As l1ghtning to yoW-, service, 0 my Lord!
That he has

als~.~~s

role of pander to further hls ad-

vanoement ls stated when: \1:11.-1neo chldes h18 mother for the
il,

povertl of thelr

tamllr~J:';~',

8a11:

" •• Shall I
HaVing a path so' oJ1_n and. so tree
To my pr~ferment, atl1l retaine your m~lk.
In my pale torehead' no this taoe of m1ne
I t 1e arme and ror~er~ •. wlth lusty wlne,
Gainst shame an~ biuWblng.2
H~vlng

found that;bonora.ble means made him "not a suite the

richer. M 'lamineo hag declded that he will make use ot other
methods.

H~

does pursue 41.11 more consistently- th:;.n anyone else

In the play, either t08t~~1nt the lowest desires in others or

1

2

Lucas. Works, I, 113.
'"
Ibt!4., I. 121.
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helplng to-satlsfy the.Javen when lt requt••• pbylioal violenoe
on hi. own part.

When Vlttorla bas glT.n, .......lil.aoi!·~'Jle 14ea tor

the murder of her husband. and. his duohess,
Oalll110ts neok.

he.blll."''bf~eaking

When hls bw-other Maroello geta lntu.a: ...,.,1ater

1ft 'he p1a7, Flamlneo st..be and kills hll1 also.
ever ls on top.

~........,~.11o.

When Braohia"o bas been polloned, r1aml•••••• a

to bi. 11ster V1ttorla tor p.,..ea' tf?r his deeds 1n her behalf.
When Vlttoria refuses hi. any 1'• •d, he turns upon her and her
mald and would bave kl11e4 them had the reTengers of Isabella
not oome upon the

AI

••

.o~n

t~ol-Tl11aln,

taTor bill. but he u.es

Plaalaeo obey. the d1l'ections of those who
'~as

the, use him.

Every aotlon 1.

measured by whether or .'''',It wl11 bring money or preter.ent hla
I

wa,.

~

f\

I

Even 00rne11a, reali.siag her son's ",lo10uanes., utter. what

la a1moa' the worat thIn1'a mother could eXpre •• to her child
when ahe aa7as

o

that I ne're:bad borne theet l

Flamlaeo volces all -.en· to her sent1ment when Mla,lII at
h1. death,
My I1fe wa. a black cbarnell. 2
fla.lneo Is separate4trom the realm of good"e •• by the
oo...nts ot others, even billl mother, upon him, by hi. own words,
and b7b1a deedlll as well.
t'

;

•

,

<

...

iltIld.d ~. I i 121.
;'Tbt.A
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the

RealI"

pande~

or "true to llre."

1s almost too deaplcable to be posslble,

More l1ke a personlf'lcatlon of 8upreme evl1,

Flamlneo is more acoeptable/because or hl1 functlon al realistic
commentator upon hls own per8::tnal actlona aa wellaa thoae of
others.

In th1s way. be 18 • chorus-llke flgure.

when ther V181t V1ttorla. at

,be

F~J'

example,

bouse of oonvert1tes, Plaalneo

remarks about h1mself and·.,Braohlano:
As 1n th1s world the.pe':eedegrees at ev11s:'

So in th1s world tbere are degrees ot devl11
You'r a great Duk.,.~ I!..:11our :poore eecre'Ule. 1
Pr~v1oue1y, hehas';"~u4a.d

Vlttorla and iFlterpreted the dream

whioh ahe related to Bp••lt1Wlo ln 8uch a s ••mingly lnnooent lIanner ln thetlrst aot.

rla.lneo saY8:

Excellent Dlvelil.;:J'
She hath taught hll1 1n a dreame
fo malte awayhle Du~•• se and her ba.band. 2
'P~oprl.tous

to hl. 1RNt--a pander. to tbe ev11 deslr•• of

otheS's, Flalneo rlses .-ove that ro1., lt the v.pb "p18.s'" may
beappl1ed to the chaHO't.'" s dramatlc (not moral) statuN_

Clifford Leech says naSMa 1s a late type C?t the

MaOb1&'9'ell~an

vl11a;n wlth no !ambUJ'lanS"n glory about him, but wOo 18 lIade,

8tl11, a tragio flgure. 'Ol-eat1on
ot such aail!Brab.'.-18
an espe,
,
01a11y remarkable teat b."a"••• of all trades, the pander's 1s
t

,

1

.1l!.!!.,

2

..

I. 155.

1'214., 1, 119.
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mOlt despl,ed. 1

The torma1 posltlon ot th11 oharaoter ln the

play 1s not nearly so iaportant
as Webster's aeplctlon ot F1
" "
~

,

makes It.

Maloontent, pandet-, murderer, as "'ell as ohorus,o

er ot the aotlons ot otbers and manlpulator ot actlon himself, he
ls no oommon too1-vl1Ialn.

From the atorementloned t1rst 11ne ot

the play, where 'lamlneo protesses himselt to be at the servlce

ot

Bl"aohla~ots

wl11, tohl. tinal "Farewell glorlous vl1lalnes p -

as he dles. Flalneo
per.ment.

1.,~oJl.18t.nt

to his desperado-llke tem-

Courtlng damnatlon wlth eyes open, Flamlneo goes down

to death as he bas llve4.
Brachlano's oharaoterlzatlon suffers 1n oontraat wlth the
, 5/,;:;>'

v1vldn.as ot Flaminao' 8.:1,.•sld8 trom the 11Re whlch he utters as
)~."

he 11es dylng of the po1. .n admlnlstered through hls helmet, he
has none of the

stature~.,t

out the pla, not as
.e~.uous

the

th.,.,~

t~ag10

flgure.

Portrayed through,

man, but as the proud,lmperlou8,

one whos. pa8.1p. dr1ves him to eTil means of fulfl111ng

lt, be 18 .tl11 the 'eol ot

Vlt~orla

and her

pan~er-brotber.

Flamlneo prot •••• s to ser•• hlm, but,the oynloal, mooklng comments ot tbe ·tool v111al.- rlalllneo, throughout l!1l·Wt! De.ll
con••, the 1ropr.ssloD tbath. 11 much more 1n coamand ot the

81tu'10n tban 1. th., Dulte of Brachlano.
Upon Braohlano's death-bed. however. although he wl11

lw.oh,

iJ?lm Webster: ! Cr1t1cal StudI.PP. 51, 52.

•
SOOft

lap.e 1nto ..11d rav1ngs when the conquerer death comes cloaer,
for a moment Braoh1ano rlsee to the stature proper to tbe trag1c
hero, as he ae8S himself and his wite truly.
lament of "0 my good Lordt"

Answerlng her

be repud1ates Vlttorla wlth these

Away. you have abus'd .e
You have oonvoyd ooyne forth our territoriel;
Bought and sold off tees; opprss td the poore,
And I nere dreampt on't
Make up your acoount•• ;
I1e baemine owne Steward.~
When Flamineo tell. Brachinao to have patlence, the latter
answera:

h....

Indeed I am (to) bl. .e
ror 41d you ever
the duski. raven
Ohide blackness.? Or was~ever knowne, the divel1
Ral1' d againat OlO'Y••t·Oreaturea,,2
Here, although h.

~11ses

that be bas been used to further

th. '..,11 «e.ires of oth..... 7aul Orslno, "he Duke ot Braoh1anG,
recogniS •• and acknowledges that be himself must not expeot to
attraot go04 people to hl...lf when hi. own lite haa beeD rotten
at its very oore.
As a ebaraoter who ytelds to his paSSions, takia, lmaoral
meane to elimina.te afty o,&.taOles Whlch,.tood in 'he path ot
satiefaction of his lnordlaate

1

...

~.,

1,17 4-75.

,
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«•• ires,

but a person who then

14teela remo.ae over hls past acts, Braohiano 1s true to lite.
ia not the d1abollcal villain who is bellevable

o~11

He

within

Websterts dark world. he la a weak sinful ..n who. contronted
with death, teara the aooaun'lag ot bis 11te he wl11 bave to glve.
Slnoe he d08. not chanse ra410ally trom the pa'slonate man tbat
he waa when be pursued Vi',ort., but merely talters when

taoe~

wlth the au4den1y prec1pltate' test whloh every man must take,
BraoMano ean be sa14 '0 be portrayed as 001l.18 tent tD hi8 own
cnaraoter.

\ <,

In !l!!. Duche88

g!~I.~.

the

duohe~8'

lrragonlan brethren

play an important part. '),1' 18 they who, at the beglnnlng ot the
i,

'j,

.',1

play, topbld her remarrl.,eand prooeed to plot her torture and
death wbsn .be d180be),8,,,tHlr'lInreasonable demands.
ebaraetsr.t

!hey are ba

B0801a 4e,••"e4 them ln the openlng 8oene.

the oardlnal bave

J~8t

e.,aged ln a verbal tltf.

He and

When he le.ve.,

B0801a nttsr.:
So•• tellowe8 (tMr".') aPe p08se8.ed wltb the dlvel1,
but this great fellOW, were able to possess the greatest
Dl.el1 and .ake bi•••P8e. 1
When Antonio ask. I.eela lt the cardinal has denled hlm 80.e
,!

suit, 10801.

:

.

continue8',bt8'oharao~er

dellneatlon t

He, aad h18 broth••••~. l1ke Plum~tree. (tba' grow crookea
over stand1ng-poo1es) the~are r1ch, and ore-laden with
hult., but none bv:t orow•• , yes, and oat'er-pl11era t.e4.";
on tbem. 2
b

,

ff
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The ctrdinal and bi. brother do little to mltlgate this
harah Judgment ot th•••• l.e..

They are ••11 and oonslstently

80.

choosing always the nolent course ot action wbloh su1ts thelr
own e.il ends until each,
tall.

,r.~ting tru~

to type . . . et. hil down-

One brother. the Duke ferdinand. tortured b1 his own guilt,

blanches before the rea11zat10n of what he bas done and goe8 mad.
•

I

.,

The Cardinal, equally t.,.turad,though 'ane, admits his guilt,.
conscience.

With

bookl~ban4.

he 80111oqu1z.s:

I am puzzell'd In' .. ,,~t,,'.tlon about hell.,
He sales, ln hell,lhtre'g one materiall tire.
And yet 1t ahall nQ'J;~~ne all men a11lte.
Lay him by: How tedious 18 a guilty con.ciencet
When I looke into. ,l\,.Fish-ponds, ln my Garden,
a t~lng armta with a rake
Methlnkes I
~ seemes to st~tk. at me. 1

.8.

I

rerdlaand and the
lstlc8 whioh the, are

,)

,

C~lnal
~..ed

dle, conslat.nt to the obal'acter-'

to possess:

th.y are brave wbea

ar.ad w1th power and weapona but cowardly when the, haYe oal,
their past deeds to .pet). . 1ft thelr tavor.

Ferdinand ls 1\1014.

'enough tor a mOllent beret!!•. his death to reoognize tbe caus. of al
his mlaery and , enunciate 1'-_
.'
'

He laments:

., slater, Oh\ my .1.'er, therets the cause'on't.
Whether we tallb, ambltion, blood, or lust,
,LUte Dlamonds we .:re out wl th our owne dus'. 2 ,
~

Se bas here ad1ll1'U4.the gullt ot J;l1s action •• reallaiag.,
th.' his lite might have been otherwlsG. and he haa .xpr•• s.d~.
1 Ibid.• ,. II, 121.
2llii ••

II, 123.

idea of the ...ineyitabll1ty.of retribution tor 01'1 ••• lilte h1e •
Could 1 t be argue.. that" thelr dee4a .e" ftot ad.equat.ly·
lftotlYated?

Hardly, tor'although 'ard1aanddoes Itot expr8.8 until

Act IV the mot1vel tor hi. &0.', the Elizabethan &u41eao.a aasumed that the re.son •••r •• ometh1ng lllte that.

He S&781

I had a hope
(Had she oont1n!d wldow) to have gaintd
An lnfln1te ma88e or fro•• awe by her death:
And that was the ma,ne oause; her marrlage
That drew a 8tre.I"',01' 8all quite through ., hea.rt11
'!'hat he had hoped. get hi • • 1ster t

l

monel, and that her

marriage whioh •• emed t'6'<I.ean the end of .'Uoh a hope fludd.nll
e~'8.

arouse4 Ferdinand to

passion is a motivat10n

wh~ch

tbe

Elilabethan audience may tabt have guessed ape'eitioa111. but the,.

had a general idea thatlJ•• thing 11ke tbat must have moved hill.
It was one of thelr unoodel()us conventions to aceept on thell'

stage what m1ght .eell a'118propOPtionately e ..ll character'. a
modern audience.

Such il" 'f'l11ain was a type to the.'

WMIl

luch

a character pre.ented hilr••lt on stage, a long character-revelat10n was not necessarr." !bft people !ho watcheel them
ouatolled to the traits
hired 1ntormer. and

or ..

'we~.

ac-

revenger, a Jealous b:roth'er. or a

th.,. were willing to

1'111 1n _." sap ••

This practice enableathe audience to accept-'b••e

charaot.r~

l1ke the duke and the card1nal, brother. of tiW'q)ueb•• s of Ma1t1,

.e proprletous to thelr type--that of the

_.
1

d •• II, 101.
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villaln. "'hey are po.aible wi thin the world of the Ilisabe-than
the.tre.

Only however, it one steps into the world ot darkness

and oorruptlon, as dld the people of Webster'. aud1ence, can he
f1nd .uch oharacters as the Oardlnal and rerdinand true to lite.
1~

A wOl'4 about Bosola
oharacter 1. 1n order.

relation to the

dep~ot1onot

a traglc

He,'-.re than • .., other, seemed to mark a
(J..

realadyance in eharacter development.
llueh-de~J>1.ed

maR wbf?

Proll"hlred informer("

protessloia)" am. IIftD"dep:..aoortmpl1ce, he grew to the

under tbe tutellile ot the Duchess in her Ichool ot But-

tering, w••pa over her death and strives to
that her body be bestowea upon her women.
~ .

•

tult~ll

her requeat

Later, he reverts to

II

"

utilltarian motives, but he, rather than any ot the others,
\:

'~.

realizes the horror ot his d.eds and the poasibility that there
was another way he might bave
a man Who 1s atraid it i8
and is pur1fied.

In the starts and stop. ot

live~.

~oo l~te,

he goes through a struggle

In this .ense, he conforms more to an Aristo-

telian trag1c character tban do most ot the others.
Even a brief overview of the lesser oharacters of The Duche.s
-

~

Malti would not be complete

the

duc~ess'

a discussion of AntoniO,

steward who 1. raised, in marriage, to be her husband.

Somehl:l1r. he never
take~ ~e

wit~out

s

~uite

grows up to the promotion.

aame step toward

destruotio~

Although he

which the 4uohess has

taken--a hasty and forbidden marriage, Anton10 18 not a charaoter

ot theetature ot the duohess at all.
tragic hero.

Antonio 1s

somehow not t~~~

kQid

iitlUi!$

.$J$U@I&JULtMi ..

r-------------------------~----------~----~~'F
7g

CertaLnl, he 18 good, a oharacte!'" .o:' ...';WO~*~"'.Uf~ and
100Y.or

the Duohess ~

At the beginning ot 'be pla,. be epeake

nighi,. 01 the Frenoh Idng tor
rupt1on.
~8

pl' Ai,: ~. O:t,.~r

'l'hat his love ot justice is more than

proved b7 the

Pard1~

att~mptlng to

Cardi~

JU8';.ow.~nov

a 11tt1e later ln the soene ... , .

(

1·1':

and Ferdinand, having warned thelr slster not \OII&I'PJ'

agala. are lea.Ving

her.o~t.

'lbe Card1nal suggests that 'e.41-

naAd appoint B0801• • s .1.8PYtJr lntormer

and) 'When , the

duke,."".

!that Anton10 wo\114 lave., • .,.!ar more tlt tor suoh an ott10e, the . i
~ardinal

remarks:

You are deoelv"", i~t.n him
H1s Mature 1s too boft••t tor suoh business•• l
,

Throughout the entlre play, Antonl0 shows h1mselt worthy of'
the adJectlve"honest..,' 't

Anton10ts propr1ety and cons1stency oan scarcely be ohal, r'

lenge~.

He is ta1thful steward and husband to the Duchess ot

Malt1, exhibit1ng those qualities ot f1de11ty and devotion which
are proper to hls funotion and consistent to the man he ls.
Antonio's truth to lite 18 obvious too:

lt 18 not unthinkable

"

that one mlght meet an Antonl0 today ln twentleth century realI

llte, ae well as on the stage 1n Jacobean England.
then, whlch seems

What ls lt,

'0 be mllsing trom the deplctlon ot

thls hero

, II
1

.
lbld., II, 43.

11
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duoh•••,
Perhaps lt 1s the taot that he ls too 01..., . . ...-.,,:,..,....
tCl.eoRlllonplaoe everyda7-life to b,. a tragl0 hepe!).
idealized or Ilade better than average a' all.
take

.~e

H.,~ . . . ,.

Why 40e. be

aore definite actlon during the play to save

.~,

b1~

"

duche.s, the reader wond,era.

Onoe he becomes her

~usband,

wh7

does he not take command and dety, even it he fall, her wlcked
When Ferdina~ threatens Antonio's wlfe. giving her a

brothers?

poniard. Antonio commen'.e"
This hath a handle to't,
AI well as a polnt-t~ne it towards hlm, and
So tasten the k •• ~e edge ln his rauoke gall. l
If he teels
turn the poniard
~ntonl0

h1mselt.

.0

.t.O~ll7

about it why Antonio doea not

towart1~,f,.r41nand

h1mselt i8 not olear.

aeem. not , •••er~e aa a defin1telY,chlae1ed figure

The duche •• ' ••• ~.rd. made her ,husband. the 1.pre.slon

he leaves as steward is more vivld than that lett as husband.
!h~

last tl.e Antoalo1and bi. duchess are together ls at a

spot near the shrlne
Antonio.
to Ml1an:::>o

01',:

Loretto.

Her brothers ha. ve .ent for

The duohes.",v.,pects toul play and tell. hlm to fly
~ogether

wlth,hls eldest son.

No doubt this ls good

advice a1nce, as she says, lt 1s not good to "venture all this
,:

lIbid •• II, 75.

~o

poore remaHlder

m one

unluoky bott-em.,l

However, one ima.gtaes the heroic husband. ref.using to leaTe
his w1fe's alde or devUlng sOlie other sche•• , more daring, perhaps, but oae whioh w111 bring hope of their pescue together.
Antonio lIler.i1 assents .•o her idea.
You councU1 safelY

!

Best ot my life, warewell • • ,•

He. 8aY8:
2

When the duchess 18 imprisoned, tortured, and killed,
Antonio 1s free.

Ferdl.and s&y8 he "Lurkes about M1llaine."

While the duchess'death draws trom even her murderous brother the
remark
·Oover her taoe. .ina eyes
she
. dita yong.;.

daz~ll

Antonio's, when 1t oom•• , rouses no such response.
Antonio l1ves on lato the last aot.

At Milan, getting preI

monitions of his duah• .,' death from an echo out of her grave,
"

Antonio final11 rises

ott

ot what m1ght be oalled his med10crity. ;

saying:
Oome, Itll be out of 'his Ague:
For to l1ve thus, ls not indeed to 11ve.
It 1s a mockery •••d abuse of life-I will not henceforth save my se1fe by halves,
Loose all, or nothlng.;

1

!.2!! .•

-

II,

s6.

2 Ibid •

'tb1d., II, 117. 118.

.l

~l

Howe"ler, 1t 1s too late.

The duchess 1s d.ead.

Antonio d1e.

in the next scene,
at the hands of. the 1nformer Boso1a.
,
man

who

Of th1s
;

1s good, but not too good. propr1etous to his type,

oonsistent and true to life, but who lacks magnitude. one cannot
help reeling that the ~erand t1me ot, his death 18 oommensurate
w1 th his lack of tragio ItatUl-e.
,'"
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CHAPTER V
"',. t

CONCLUSION

~"aC

,,':

To .easure the chapaotera presented 1n E11zabethan dramat1st
John Webater's

--expressed

v1ttor~!t'orom'ona

or !b!'White Devil and fh,

Duoh••• ot Malt1, acco:Rlng to a standarA ot characterization
by

"

.

Aristotle l~ his tPoatios,
,

hAa

been the attempt ot the

writer ot this the.is.:J\that i;, whether or not the protagonists
and some of the lesser iamatt!' Eersonae'~t
tragedies posseas,
aidered to be

o:~,

gated by aean. ot .pec~~o
8ated in theae dramas.

two taa01tI

. ' . ,

of ite tragio '1~.ro

ana~.l.

~as

been ~ihv~stiT

ot "e omraote,':' deli
. '
\:

':

, ...

the tra1t. whlch Aristo.l. eon-

indi~1duall1.

reqUlreme~.a

Webst~r' s

'.1':'

.... .

~t

were separated
by twentr centuries ot
,
oulture, it 1s approprla\. to aPal, a theob

01' charaoil;!.'.·

enunciated by the great

I.ge of

~~1'lC o~ the Goil~n

to the work of a Pla,.wtli,gh·tof
"Golden Age" of the

.;,.

En~18h

.' .~.

.Ii1~dral(~

w»lt has ~en otte!l~led the:
.'

theat...

cerning character expri•••a in

~.,n

::

t.'l:'''''

i'

Furthermore, the ideas oon-

th.ffoeti'~

have 'been thought to be

'\I,!~'~',)

of un1versll s1gn1t1oanee and, s1n" Weblter"a especially

note~

worthy tor hi. m.morabl~ dramat1c .racter•• I"a cOl"ar1s0~ ot
pract10e of John Webster to the th.cir-y of

AJt{~totle

would, 1t was

believed, illuminate a

stu~y

.

of both •

.

An hi storic<l.l s'lretch of thp knowlerlge of thi s cri ti.cal <:locu:ment, the Poetics, in western

~urope

and narticularly in England,

made up the main part of ehA-ptRr two.

This rever,led that, al-

though the Poetics was not known up until the Mic'lclle Ages in
Christian Europe, from that time on it becnme progressively
promulgated until, by the end of the sixtef-mth century, these
critical rules, though sometimes distorted, were becoming familiar in England.

1'he purpose of this Chapter, with its addi-

tional comments on 'SlizabethA.n ICnglancl,

Was

to show that John

Webster may have known of the existence

and~..;erhaps

the content

of the Poetics, but us an Elizabethan dramatist, he was probp.bly
not attempting to conform to lt when he

wrotc~

his plays.

Chanter three stated the quotations from AriAtotle.'s Doetlcs
(using Samuel Butcher's translation) wLi ch concf'lrned trag1.c
characterization.

Some of Butcher's, as well as some nersonal

J

comments concerning the meaning and. the context of Aristotle'.
followed.

st~tements,

character are:
Th~

Aristotle's four requirements of a trQglc

goodness, propriety,

tru~1£

life and

conslQtenc~

nisin chapter--four--consisted of an Qn-vlicat1 on, of this

criter1a to Webster's dramatis personae of the two plays, in

~rder

to see if they in any way apnroxlmated Aristotle's concept of the
tragic hero.
not good.

Most of the characters of Webster's two plays W8re

Vittoria Corombona violated this first requirement of

goodness since tLe purpose of her every act "as the sntisfactlon

r

of her baser passions. and since she didn' t care whq t means were
used to bring about their fulfillment.
'V:J.S

good :

The duchess, 1n contrast,

at fir st she se"med sl)ockingly imPl8.cula te agai nat the

shadow of the woman called the

II

"rhi te devil," but her \']il ful haste

in promoting immediate marriage, by private contract, with her
steward. Antonio, without consulting the
tragic flaw.

The Duchess and. her

but not too good."

C~urch,

husb~nd,

proved to be a

Antonio, were "good

Vittoria, Fl'1mineo; Brachiano, the Cardinal,

Ferdinand f Bosola.--all the se posse sse(l more than the flf'.w of a
gener~lly

good

p~T'90n

aft it might be revea.leo by a. portrait

painter.
The Itvlhite Devil 'l anii the Duchess of Malf1 were found to be
proprietous to their sex.

While the Duchess

womanly, even Vittoria was not imDroprletous.

WEl.e

tender an(l

She used her

feminine wiles to make men perform evil deeds for her.

The other

I

characters also were suited to their types of revenp.:ers, pander,
hired informer, avaricious relatives, or passion-driven lover.
Both the nrot'l.gonists and those les9 than protagonist8 were
generally consistent and motivated.

The Duohess of Malfi's

brave and tender oharfl,cter developed under suffering, until lier
love was one of self sacrifice and she could m'oet cruel death
.1

valiantly.

Vittoria Corombona

blanche~

momentarily in the face

of death, but her finlll meet1ng with it was oonsistfmt to the
bold desoeratlon with whic:b she met life.
self was true of the minor characters also.

The consistency to
Flamineo prooeer'led

Ii

e.e. to hts death wlth tie same dert_at cynic1.m
his through 11te.

One

tltted hls preVioUS

or

whic~

had been

the duche •• ' brothers went mad, aa be-

pa.~tonat.

obJectlon to h.r marriage and the

.101ent dee48 with ..hieb he 10ught to

pun1s~

1t.

The other

brother wa. tortured bl,':" guilty consclence, atJ-ald when the tl ••

ot reekon1ng
po.... but

Oall.

near,tlt sa.med that be was bold when he waa 1n

t~embl.lng whea.:.

Only B0801a. the
hi' tormer .elt.
tormer way.:

he hU., only

h1r.d~*fltorml!t,

He 8'.a4

hl.\~ d•• ds

to apeak top hl ••

was aeeltlng1), lncon,l.tent

t()~repen' but't'cthen

'0

l'etupned to bt.

hi. was .... a o_racter gpiwth thaa a true In-

...

eonllat.noy_

'

The Duchess .eem~4f;a:peal"oman' espe61a1l, beoaus,,'ot ber
character development, aad tbe ,act tha~ bel' charac'~. wa. noJ{
portrayed a8 absolutely

,tla"le~'.

As tor- the

other~t

Vi tt0I'f

Corombona, Flamlneo, Bruhlano. \the Arragonlan hrJ'blers ot ...

dUohe88~ and even Bo.O~.--tbe8" ~aa. charae'ere ~re b.l~.~"'.
because the, lnhab1ted • world o. darknea., death, bloo4. a:n~

).:'

{1\~

corruptlon whlch 1t was Web.ter'. unlque 'alent to he;:able to~'
create through lDflgery and dlotlo'.

The, wel"e true Co llte

wlthln the world they inhabited.
rbro~ghout

1dea11zed hl1

the study. it was brought out tbat Webster

cbaract~~.

as Aristotle thOUght

p~op.r.

Though

the, are often wlcked, tbe .truggl •• of hi8,...n and women are lmportant.

!hat comblned abllity to O.pture baman magnlf1cenoe and

frailty witbin h18 oharacterlzation made tbe applloation ot the

86
traclc hepo standard to Websterts dramatis personae aeem elpeclallyapproprlate.

He mar not,consc10usly have attempted to

the Greek, crl t1c' s precepts.
propriety, consistency and
acters of

!b!

White

De.~
,1".3,j

fo~lo.

an analysis of the goodnesa.

an~.

to lit. ,of John Webster's char-

t~th

and !b! Duchel! s( Malfi revea;ed both
't,

,violationa an.d contorm!", to 1ristotle' 9 1dAaa.
,

I

However, the

kinship of' ap1rlt, 1f ""'always ot prao'ioe. between the two
men which inevltably s&. thioUgh auch a

oomparlson~

,investigation " ...aMi.,ltor tbt stud.nt . . . .e1l;"
'the meaning and

.ppre~S:'.

makes

'"thi8

to understand

the $unlveraalltr ot APl,atotle's .

_.

,theorle. of oharacter , i• • wellUl8 sorut1... th. tklll of ohaJt.
~

:t.If

;';~ ~

\

~

aoter del1neat10n of a treat El1zabethan tramatilt.
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lr'~l:
~..

'4\'.
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i
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